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Czech Troops Battle '. :. ID "Disputed Area ~:;;;: ::~ '~, Hungarians 
Bitter Fighting 
Causes Death 
Of Hungarian 
Happens Near City 
Taken From Czechs 
Br Munich Treaty 

Byr",s Reads the New Record Son of Founder of Czech Republic 
Arrives in U.S. to Start Lecture Tour 

-----
NEW YORK, Jan. 8 (AP)-.Jan formalities to a minimum and to 

Masaryk, son of the founder ot permit him to be on time for his 
the Czechoslovak republic, who first lecture here. 
.resigned as his country's minister Masaryk, whose mother was an 
to Great Britain after the settle- American, was broUlht up In this 
ment of Munich, arrived tonight country and as the liner a~proach
for a series of addresses in the ed the shore his eyes filled with 
United States, tears. 

He was met down the bay at "When I first came here 30 

'Digesting' President's Speech Culbert Olson ~r~ 
Prepares to Leave 
'Living Tomb' After 
Twenty.One Yelll'8 

SAN QUENTIN, Cal.. Jan. 8 
(AP) - Thomas J. Mooney, "'ho 
was brought to San Quentin 21 
years ago to be hanged prompUy 
for multiple murder in the San quarantine and taken from the years ago," he remarked proudly, 

By ALVIN J. STIINIOPF liner Washington in a coast guard "believe me there was no cutter F l' a n cis c 0 Preparedness day 
BUDAPEST, Jan. iJ (AP) _ cutter in order to reduce arrival to meet me." bombing, spent his "last day" in 

prison today. , 
BlUer border fighting with ma- K h I F I At dawn tomorrow he will 
chine-guns, an 8l1l\ored car and rase e rees MARDI GRAS climb into an automobile, ride 90 
even light artillery fire burst miles to Sacramento, and, unless 
forth .today in the neighborhood J h S- I New Orleans Gay Until the unexpected occur., will re-
of Munkacs, a city of 30,000 which osep lege celve an unconditional pardon 
Hungary acquired through the Lent Begins from California's newly-seated Ii~-
Nov. 2 . partitioning of Czecho- eral democratic governor, Culbert 
Slovakia. Sioux City Convict NEW ORLEANS, JaQ. 6 (AP)- L. Olson, a believer in Mooney:~ . 

The Hungarian intelligence The 47-day Mardi Gras season is innocence., 
service asserted it had evidence Was Ser.viog 8-Year on. A brief hearing, lasting an hour 
that Czecho-Slovl\k troop$ 4ellb- Term for Shooting It started tonight with the 01' two, may put an end to the 
erately attacked Munkacs and the twe~th night revelers' ball. Daily historic cry ot class-consclous -
adjllcent village of Orosveg, pre- . DES MOINES J 6 (AP) the pace .will increa" until Mar- workers around the world-
cipitaUng hostilities which were . ,an. - di Gras itself, Feb. 21, ttie day be- "Free Tom Mooney!" ., 
reported to have oaused a dozen Gov. Nelson v. :;:;:rascbel late I fore Lent. . . No Rellttance , , 
or ' more deaths. today freed Joe Siegel of Sioux It is the season for which New For the first time in all ttie-

Cleeill D-.ree City, now serving an eight year Orleans' highest society Uves from years of controversy and strife 
(The Czecho-Slovak version term in Fort Madison peniten- year to year. The carnival season over the case, no voice was raised 

I 'P ~ ... t H will encompass 29 balls parades officially against Mooney', no ori .. g ven In rague was ",a un- tiary on a charge of manslaugh- . , ,... 
gmian troops and "terrorists" ter. and rollicking fun that will cost came forward to further resist tlje 
provoked the cia·", ~nd that it r Siegel was convicted of shoot- the organized participants a mil- J h W H (1 it) . t t ' t Itat' ft h . time-worn Mooney argument tha~ ... , lion dollars or more o. n , anes e ,assls an earnes consu Ion a er eanng his conviction was a welter of lijes. 
was on territory, 01 the a.utono- , . ing Glenn Gross in a Sioux iCty . secretary of tlie treasury, Sumner the · president, addreSSing joint and perjury woven by "capitalistic 
rnous ' Czecho-Slovak province Representative Joseph W. Byrns cllrries the United States 8el,ll on night club April 27, 1934. Gross . Welles (center) ; under-secretary session of congress, say that the persecutors." :., 
of Carpatho-Ulo'alne, into · which J f'" 5011 of the late speaker of the it for first time. Byrns, wh,o~ haiIs died the day after the shooting. CHRlSTMAS EVE . 01 stilte, and Harry Woodring, sec- nation is at the "deadline of dan. Exuberantly Mooney preparet\~ 
tlle Hungarians ' were alleged to hOl1se,~ I;eads a copy of the new from Tennessee, is a newcomer to In a long court battle to es- retaty of war, are pictured,in ger." for vindication and freedom. He 
have crossed. Pral\lC reported co~gressional record. The record congress. cape prison, Siegel took the case 0 spent most of the day receivil1B. 
an Hungarian army officer was . .. ~ . to the United States supreme bserved Last Night . visitors and packing up to leave~ 
killed and that several Czech I" . GOP cour-t , before he began serving By Russians . 'Professo'r ·Kurt LeWlD" Granted what he always has termed his 
gendarmes were seriously owa· • ~. . ) L· d' h h his sentence in October, 1936. "living tomb." 
wounded. " . . . . In erg Governor Kraschel granted MOSCOW, Jan. 8 (AP) -Soviet F· M h Le H - d "Just think," he said, "I h.ave 

~The Czecho - Slovak version FI-g' h' ts to Keep Siegel an immediate suspension Russians who cling to the orthodox lVe ont s ave to · arvar . fewer hours to wait now than the 
said th'e ;fighting lasted elght Tells U.S. About' Nazi of &,entence. , ~ . .Lai-tn erowded MO$<;oW's. :few N- years I've served!" • 
hours. It was described as a 100al Air 'Fleet - Altbough Dooked as a pru:- malning churches tonight for *.. .... * . . . A final appOintment with the 
In<lident, and it was said a quick C .. ...;. ' llCUf Unified onel~ at th.e Fort Madison pem - Christmas eve services, observed I Goes to Harvard Will Deliver Serie pl'ison tailor enabled the 58-year. 
settlement was expected. ~ .-:;, tcntiary, Slcgel has been serving on this date under the old Julian old prisoner to discard regulation 

(Munkacs formerly was in W ASHINGTq~, Jan. 6 (AP)- his time as a trusty on a statG I calendar. ' . Of Psychology Talks prison garb and with it his convict 
Carpatho - Ukraine. The prov- DE;S MOINES, Jan. 6 (AP)- Aviation experts suggested to - farm at DlIve?port. , . 1 Doro Gosilorsky cat h e d r a I, A S I I' I number, 31,921, which he never 
ince juts east toW1lrd the soviet ' . ht h t . t· In announcmg the suspenSlO'1 whl'ch last year drew the bl'ggest t C 100 S nstitute failed to use in his appeals to the 
Ukral'ne with Poland on the .eoot Republican party officials bat- lUg t a the Jnfor~a Ion on k ' I t k hi 

.... h. of sentence, Gove1'001' Kraschel Chl'istmas eve congregation was wor 109 c asses 0 eep up s 
and north and Hungary and Ru- tlea tonight to 'keep a potential Germany's air fleet sent ·to this said it might be Monday before I dark as workmen were , busy de- Prof. Kurt Lewin of the Iowa fight. 
maRia on the south. The city is row in tomorrow's G. o. p, sena· country by Col. Charles A. Lind- Siegel actually obtained his free- moUshlng the edifice. . Child Wel:fare Research station Will Join Cara.val\ . 
200 miles nortli.l!ast of, Budapest.) torial caucus from. marring the bergh was but one {tern in a vast dom due to the tlJ;ne required to _ has been granted leave of absence Mooney received word that his 

Protested In Pracue party's ret,urn to power in Iowa, flow of similar information a r. deliver the executive papers to for five months to lecture in the wIfe, Rena, and his brother and 
The Budapest government pro- Authentic sources sal'd an ef· pr' off' I'al WRONG SlEP '. psychological institute of Harvard sister, John and Anna Mooney, rl~i.r)g through many 101, 'litary, Ison ' IC s. 

tested in Prague, charging its fort may be made to deny B. B. In september 1937 Governor university. would join the caravan to Sacra-
territory had been invaded, and Hickenlooper of Cedar Rapids, the diplomatic and civilian chamiels. ' " • j His He will leave here at the begin- mento. 
n d' I d It I'S by making a compoSl'te of Kraschel protested when the Burglar Really Puts . f t t M'd h ld ta ..-remier Bela Imre I n an a - incoming lieutenant governor, the boal'd of parole ordered a parole rung 0 nex semes er. ooney sal e wou rees-
dress tonight spoke of "the right to name the committees of such information that this govern· for Siegel and succeeded in hav- Foot Into It! Professor Lewin came to the blish his residence in San Fran-
treacherous attacks on Munkacs" the upper house. ment procures a well,delineated ing that order withdrawn. Univ~rsity of Iowa in 1935 from cisco. 
and warned Czecho-Slovakla to Ordinarily the lieutenant gov· pic t u I' e of lJlilitary -activities Governor Kraschel issued a OMAHA, Jan. 6 (AP) _ A Cornell university where he con- Mrs. Mooney, who lives in the 
keep "hands off Hungary." elInor, presiding official in the • t t t d I .. hl's d ducled research in social psychol- Bay city, told reporters they would abroad, they said. s.a emen 0 ay exp Blrung burglar jimmie a window at H I U ' , 

Hungalian reports said fight- senate, appoints that body's t' . th S· I H' ogy. e was former y at lhe 01- have to "ask Tom about that' The most direct source of in- ac Ion 111 e lege case. e 111- Andy Matuszeski's soup house ·t f B lin h h h 
ing was started at 3:40 a.rn. Working cQrnmittees. Two years di t d 1 th t th I b d 1 'ht b t d versl y 0 er ,were e was a when they inquired whether s e formation, I·t .Vfa,s explained, is ca e a so a e paro e oar here ast mg , u he ma e a It · h'l h d I Id hi h h 
(8:40 p.rn. CST, Thursday) at ago, however, the republican ma- h d f d I ec urer 10 p 10SOP Y an psy- wou take 'm to er ome. from the military and naval at_ a re use to grant Siege a misstep. hiP" L' d M h it 
Oroszpeg by , Czecho - Slovak jority took aw, ay . that privilege .. I b 't t d H I th 'll c 0 ogy. ro"essor ewlO ma e rs. Mooney, w 0 was acqu -taches stationed at the embassies paro e now ecause I con en ea e swung a eg over e SI . tal t d' f ti b b' d regulars and I'-gulars and con- from Democratl(; LIeut. Gov. John th d ted d' to~... ex perl men s u les 0 emo ons ted of the om IDg charges an 

u.~ and legations abroad. , e g.ov. e, rnor. ha accep re- and starte to step 10 ... ,e room. • h'ldr II' h f h I h d f d d h h'~ 
tinued through the day but pri- W. Valentine. o~ c I en as we as 0" p ases 0 w 0 a ways as e en e er \UI-

vate advl-ces toru'ght sal'd a truce Only once in recent history has to h M M c 1 Syc 0 ogy. 2 an, as ' e e p nc 0 eco-Friendly foreign powers f r e .\ SPOnslbllity 10 the case a year He fled when his , foot came h 'ld phi ' b d h f It th i h · f 
quently contrioute detailS which and a half ago a,nd .. should carry down on the s mac of r, a- 0 Ie . g G rna ' n 193 he . I tit 

had been arran-d. . the majority party worked I ' n avm er ny l , nomIc c rcums ances n . recen 
._- they pick up from countries not out that responSIbility. tuszeski, who was s eepmg on a b ' t d ' tl St f d Sh 'd h i te h 

Hungarians said the lIinvad-1 t~rough a ~mmittee on commlt- cot beneath the window. ecame .aSSOCla e WI 1 an or years. e sal er mus c ac-
~rs" began shelling Munkacs, ~es wh.en It also had the. pl'esid- too friendly with the Un i ted Orders Reinstatement _____ PROF. KURT LEWIN unlversit)". From 1933 to 1935 he ing career had succumbed to the 
slrl'king fl'rst a hotel, a motion mg officer. That was 10 1931 States. conducted research at Cornell, depression. 

h A h W M F I f W Supporting these lines of dlplo- W ASHINGTC>N (AP)-The la- lteads F. R.'s Measare He was chosen as one of the 250 Mrs , Mooney said she had been 
picture theater and the munlcl- w en rc . ' c ar ane 0 a- rna tic information are the volun- bor board announced yesterday ALGIERS (AP)-Premier Dal- Daladier Says most outstanding men of science crying for three days _ "not be-
pal theater, and in intermittent terloo wa~ lieutenant-go~ernor. tary contributions of civilian avi- it had ordered Swl1t and company adier yesterday took time from in ' the .world in 1937 with the cause of sorrow, but for joy." ' 
fire in the afternoon were con- Sen~tonal sources saId those ation specialists - such ,as manu· to reinstate all workers who took his North African tour to read France to' Make election based on the votes of ap- Things will be different tOl' 
centrating on the residential dis~ attending a recent caucus on the facturers and aeronautical trade part in a sitdown strike . at its President Roosevelt's Jim. 4 mes- , proximately 30,000 world scien- . Mooney, too, but even in his "Uv-
trict. At 4 p.m. Hunjfarian m11l- cQ~lttee subject favored the ap- magazine writers - and such Indi' l Detroit plant in February and sage to congress, which he term- No Sacrifices' tists. ing tomb" he kept up pretty well 
tary authorities asserted the at- ~~~:;~~nt f~;;:~t a~~io~ge~c; ~~! viduals as Colonel Lindbergh. . Mal'ch, 1937. ed "very.important," . He is the autbor of several with the march of events, par-
tackers had been repulsed, matter. The "committee on com. . books, among them "Dynamic, ticularly the striving of labor tor 

:r'hey announced their troops mittees" bloc has a formidable P R 1 Mak T Co • T ALGIERS, Jan. 6 (AP) - Pre- Theory of Personality" and "To- unity and power. , 
had taken a number of prisoners number of senators pledged to the res. ooseve t es wo nceSSlons 0 mler Daladier ended his tour of pological Psychology." The men who stood out ' mOst 
and captured arm~ent whiCh idea, the observers said. France's North African defenses insistently against him are gone 
they declared w.as Identifed lUI The senatorial situation t em· R M rf '" Di 'F· h t A - t 'I' ' tod ·th d I t' th t , - the chief prosecutor, the atm' 
having belonged to a unit of the porarily rivalled the interest cre- ep. a In es ~ !aIDS sms ' I • • Fra~e :~Uld ~ak:cn:r~~~~ "sa:- Weak.Mlinded: Youth witness and those he accused of 
Czecho-Slovak army. ated in hotel lobbies here over a ~ LI • I conspiring on "the frameup," 

Voncll .... Te.. ' sev~n-way battle for the republi- * * '* . * * * . * * * - ~ifices for peace." DieS in Colorado Gas 
(Conditions alOOf the border can nomination for speaker of the WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 (AP)-; I (Dies demanded last Nov. 27 to continue the committee and to At a banquet given by Algerian ChRniber for Crime 

remained tense, hewever, and. re-. house. . Nomination in the house Representative Martin ,Di~ (D- that the communist party, the give it ,150,000 to . :firiance its in- ciyll and military leaders to wind 
t Tex), embattled investigator of German-American bund and other vest\lations. The committee's life -

.in orcements from QlB,IlY ,anl- caucus' tomorrow is equivalent to what he calls alien "isms." ,was organizations which he said had o:fficill\ly ended when the new con- up the four day Mediterranean CANON CITY, Colo., Jan. 8 
soils, inclJ.ldin, ~udl!pellt, left in election since the G, O. P. con- happy tonight in the thought. _ foreign connections be prosecuted gress convened. It had spent all tour in which he inspected defen- (AP) - Weak-minded Joe Arridy 
the afternoon tor various border troIs 811 of the 108 house scats. shared by many others on ~api· for failure to register with the the $25,000 otiginally allotted to sell in Corsica, Tunisia and Algeria, was executed tonight in the Colo-

Demos Honor 
JaeksonDay 

points, .. , tol hill - that he had finally state department as agents of for· it. Daiadier said that he not only rado gas chamber tor the sex-
The HUlliarilin military reporte4 . Notifies Il D.uce . wrung two major - concessions eilln principals.) '!lie committee chairman receiv- would refuse to cede an inch of slaying of a Pueblo school girl WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (AP)-

heavy concentratiofJ8 of Czecho- LOr-;rOON (AP)-Pnme MiOistel' \ from the Roosevelt admlnlstra- 2. There were increasinll reports ed wlth jubilation the news ot the French territory but that he "will two and one-haH years ago. Led by President Roosevelt, derT)~'-
Slovak troops east and west of Chamoerlaln made an apnounce- tion. that the administration had decid- president's disclosure that the ,jus- not be fooled by judicial maneu- The 23 - year - old youth, d e - crats throughout the nation will 
Munkacs. ment yesterday generally regard- 1. President Roosevelt told a ed against opposing a continuation tice department was investigating \ vcrs, scribed as having a mental age of stage their first raily since the 

Some military leaders in Bud- ed as discreet notice to Premier \ press conference that the justice; of Dies' house committee to inves- communist and nazi organizations. His audience interpreted this as six, was pronounced dead six and .November e 1 e c t Ion s tomorrOw 
apest were urging mobilization. Mussolinl t&at he stood behind department was investigating al- ilgate un-American activities and, He caUed it "a recognition of the a refusal to give the Italian popu- one·fourth minutes after cyanide night at scores of Jackson day din
The cabinet met for an hour but France on the matter of the Ital- leged violations of criminal sta. Instead, would assent to a limited fact thl\t they are noW'taking ser- lation of Tunisia rights which pellets were dropped into an acid ners. Tickets wJll cost $25 arid 
the government was proceedln, Ian campaign for French terri-, tutes by nazi, communist and I continuation of the life for it. lousiy what they previously have would permit them to rival the jar beneath the chair to which up. 
cautiously. tory. othcr organizations. Dies has introduced a resolution tried tQ la\llh off." French in the protectorate. he was strapped. These banquets in honor of AI')' 

It weighed the posalbllUy of I drew Jackson have had the double 

international complications which S H k · S I Ad' · F B· L d objective in the past of promoiInJ 

:~~:~ri~~r:m'ir:~entO'!h~ ecretary Op IDS ee is ' . vIce rOlll USlness ea ers ~::r !:~~i;~dd~:~~nl~~~ 
hall occurred alona the northern be watched especially this year. 1n 
frontier since ItaHan and Germah .. .. • * * * * * * * * * 11- ..,. 11- 11- • • view of the intra-party ~h 
)nedlators In Vienna awarded WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 (AP) - others, he disclosed he had re- kins' face was, "Do YOU believe in as ilJlpottant as this is." had any comment on the phrase eli ned to comment on alleged which many observers believe Wls 
Hungary 4,875 square miles of Harry L. Hopkins, newly appoint- cently spent several hours con- the profit system in this country?" Mr. Hopkins had no comment "to tax and lax- spend and spend abuses cited in the report. widened by the presidential drI~ 
Czecho-Slovalda. ed secretary of commerce, an- suiting with W. Averill Harriman, He was silent for a moment and \0 mllU when .. ked whether be -elect and elect." A reporter asked Hopkins whe- las1 year against democrats con· 

Hun,ary wu aware that Ger- nounced today that he is seeking chairman of the commerce de- then answered "Yes." would tollow the policies of his "Mr. Krock is the expert on ther he would use a government sicft!red too conservative. · 
many opposed her annexation 01 the advice of business leaders be- partment's business a d vi 8 0 r y When one of the reporters asked predeoeuor. that," he answered. (He referred !acht. The president this afternoon tie. 
MUnkacs and that sbe qbtained fore setting bis course in one ot council. He said he expected to how he was approaching hIs new lie w .. asked whether he had 1 to Arthur Krock, Washington cor- "The answer is no," he replied gan writing a speech he will jie. 
the city in the Nov. 2 award PIIly the government's most important see other members of the council job, he said, "I'm seeking the ad- "all1 definite Ideas about this job." respondent tor the New York emphatically. liver at a "Black Tie," $100 a plate 
after Italy vilOroualy .u~ported policy-making positions, I)ext week. vice of everybody I can get. I "YOl4 lmow me prett;y well," he Times. Krock has said he had in- Earlier this week, R. N. Elliott, dinner at the Mayflower hote. at· 
h~ claims. The secretary, whose appolnt- This body was organized by for- have been talking to all grouPII said. "Of course I've ,ot some fOrmation that Hopkins JTlade the acting comptroller general, accused 8:30 (CST). The speech will be 

Budapest buaed with persis· ment was sent to the senate yes- mer Secretary Daniel C. Roper in about the job and its implications. definite ideas on It - definite remark; Hopkins has deriled it.) Roper and other high commerce broadcast over three national ~ 
tEnt reports on whicb Qtflcialll ~rday, held his fit'st press confer- 1933 to afford the department ad- I'm going to continue to do that- Ideas on the criteria by which you Questioned about the Sheppard department officials of I'unauthor- works. Chairman James J. ~
refllsed to comment that a "lor- ,nce in his large, oak-paneled vice from trade and industrial until I get ready to say what', on ,e~ne whether one is a good report to congress criticizing acti- lzed" use of a government boat. ley of the national committee Will 
elll1 Influence" Willi eQCOW'a¥in. an.te room. leaders. I mY mind. 1 know you wpul~ Il!lt ftcretuy of commerce at the end vlties of WPA, of whicb he was Hopkins, in his first pubUc si.ate- introduce ihe chief executive anlt 
M.UUty towitd " HunillY in After par.rYln( some questions A' question \Vh i c h JlrouJlht a expect Ole to ~evelop , iljl. 8Il1 cas- of U1e year or not." .. . J, ' formerly head, Mr. Hopkins said mellt as sI!Cl:etary of commerce, Spaaket· BaltkilUd will folloW(~ 
C~Jl&tho .- ~, '"~ ~ . ~ .di ~\ijW flatl] to ~W~ .1coiL i.I! obv~CItUi ItriMl.ol1 to tiop~ i \&al11Wtiv: ~ 6.FP <;o.~ ~ , ~~, Q~ ~epct'!'w ~,,~ whvww ~ , l'.o;: lwJ not. fe_o;! !t. He thea clc- I !.l~y~o;I a Q~~~ Of .ope; ~e ieCOQQ a"<ltt~$ 0: .m~ ~v"'" 

• .> 
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THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 1939 

And N01V, the Dust Bowl Classic! OFFICIAl, DAILY BULLETIN Hitler youth have not only lost 
theil' individuali ty through regi
mentation. but have a lso los~ 
semblances of a sense of hu
mor. 4l?UU 

lti~ 

() Items In the UNlVf:RSITY CALENDAR are sched· 
ull'd In &hll office ., the President, Old CapItoL 
rtems for the ,GENERAL NOTIOES are deposited 
wllh the campWl editor of The Dally I~an. or 
may be placed In the box provIded for theIr de
posit In the ortlces 01 The Dally Iowan. GSNERAL 
NOTICES mllit be at The DaUy Iowan by 4:30 p.m. 
the day preoedlnc fIrst publication; notices will 
NOT be accepted by t.elephone, and must be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRIT'I'EN and SIGNED by 
a responsIble person. 

But aetel' all, one can not af
iord to be humorous when it 
concerns the supreme being. . . 
"Der Fuehrer" ... that would be 
heresy, sacreligious, counter-re
volutionary or something liJte tluI t 
within the contines or the Thi rn 
Reich's borders. 

And as tor the beer stunt 01 
the monkey party mimicking 
Presfdent Roosevelt .. that would
n't be original. . . edi torial cartoon
ists do it every day in scores of 
American papers .. . Lew Lehr apd 
hi s monkeys are much funnIer 
than any Berlin monkey could 
be as Roosevelt. 

Prominent American news 
papers have taken severe tlu'usts 
al govcrnment officials s.i nce the 
tim~ of President Georlle Wash
ington. At various times in OUI' 
e3l'ly history, politicians have 
tought to muzzle the opposition 
press, but Car-sighted men have 
always come to the rescue of the 
Fourth Estate to prevent such II 

Cll tastrophe. 
Today, Germany is tacJ ng the 

same Pl'oblem that faced the 
l.'ni t~d States l50 years ago. We 
survived the "crisis" wi th )jttle 
trouble; Germany may, too . 

That is the reason no one ha~ 

taken very seriously the attacks' 

of the German press on President _--==============~=========== Roosevel t. We think the "stunt" 
pulled by the West Virgi nia stu
dents was Ivery clever 311d was 
emplored just for the party el
fec t that it wou1d give. 

TUNING IN 
By tbren Hickerson 

TUW~ 
With 

MElLE MILLER 

SUCCESS STORY 
As if by Horatio Alger 

We had just about concluded 
that romance was dead in the 
world, thOlt Horatio Alger .was 

I smouldering in his grave and 
that little Vir~in la was r ight and 
there i no Santa Claus .. . 

We were just about to take 
the RoosevelUsts' word for It 
and clve ourselves up to our 
"class" and, Incidentally, throw 
away that out-dated "Persever
ance Wins" sign we had hung 
a-bove our desk . . • 

We were about to throwaway 
the framed motto "Keep Smiling," 
and then this had to come along. 

We mean the fairy story tha t 
came true on Thursday . . . You 
:mlj>w the one, this boy who fled 
with his parents from the J ewisb ______ ~ _____________________ pogrom in Vienna, who came 
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University Ca1enciar 
Saturday, January 7 DI·. Hans Baron, Senate chamber, 

SQturday classes. Old Capitol. 
swore he wanted to help hu- 10:00 o..m. -12:00 m. ; 3:00 p.m.- 7:30 p.m.-Town Union board, 

.t \ 5:00. p.m.- Concert, Iowa UniOn Iowa Union. mant y . . 
musIc room . 7:30 p.m.-Tow a Section, Ameri-

Tbts second boy wa n't. always SWldo.y, January 8 can Chemical society : "Some Ap-
well, and he wanted to be a 2:80-4:30 p.m.; 7:00-9:00 p.m.- pllcations of Chemi.stry to Funda-
politician . . . Concert, Iowa Union music room. mental P rob iems in BioLogy," by 

' Monday January 9 Prof. J . H. Bodine, Chemis try au· 
His name was Frank Roosevelt, 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 4:00 p.m.- ditorium. . 

this r ich :md occasionall y unwell 6:00 p.m.-ConceI·t, Iowa Union '" 7:30 p.m. - B~contan J ect~re : 
lad .. 

This other lfellow, the poor 
Jewish boy, went baek to Harvud 
and ,ot a job on the facult.y . . . 
They were a bit skel't1cal at fir t, 
but there was his record . , , 

Althou&'h his ideas about 
teachlnr were a bit uJ1orthodox 
· . , He trIed to Imore the , ' gra-dlnt system ,. . . He se ldom 
gave tqsts ..• He never lectured 
· . . instead hi$ classes were 
forums 01 questions and an -
swers .. . 

music room. Recent ArcheologIcal ExcavatIons 
12:00 m. _ A.F.l., Iowa Union. in Iown, " by Prof. C. R. Keyes, 
7:30 p.m. - Town Coeds, Cur- Senate ch~mber, Old Capitol. 

riel' Hall Recreation Room. Frld!'y, Jaml¥y 13 .. 
Tuesday J anuary 10 10:00 a.tn. -12:00 m.; !:OO P.m.-

10:00 a .m.-l~ :OO m.; 3:.00 p.m.- 4.:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 
5:00 p,m.; 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.- music r90m. , 
Concert, Iowa Union music room. 9:00 p.m.-Military Ball , Iowa 

6:1 5 p.m. - Supper, Triangle Un ion. 
Club, Satut;t!ay, Jauuar.y 14 

7:30 p.m. - COlmera Club, Fine 7:35 p.m.-Basketball: Purdue 
Arts Auditorium. vs. Iowa, Iowa fieldhouse. 

8:00 p.m.-Philosophical Club, Monday, J anuary 11) 

at horne of Prof. Kurt Lewin, 12:00 m.-A. F. I. , Iowa Union. 
1141 E. College street. 7:35 p.m.- Bas/<etba)] : Chicago 

Wednesday, January II vs. Iowa, fie ldhouse. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 4:00 P.DL- Thursday, January 16 

6;00 p.m.-Concert, tow a Union 7;30 p.m.-Bnconi.m lecture by 
music room. Dr. H. P . Smith ; ".Blood Clotting 

8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, and Bleeding Diseases," Senate 
room 301, Physics building. chambel', Old Capitol. 

Arilither 'LIberal' 
Receives Supreme 
Coufi Appointment 

Nter all, Roosevelt and hIs ad
ministration friends and t oes 
always attend the gtidiron din
ner- where nothi ng is sacred and 

. everything go~. Hitler isn't 
te blame for the tael that his 
presses have taken otfense at the 
tudenls' mimicry; in a :few years 

of the same trea lment he'll be 
as broadminded as our own "per
spcuted" officials-we hope. 

. . . M a u r i c e Maeterlinck's 
charming fantasY that made such 
II tremendous hi t in University 
thlwter here iu~t before vacation, 
will be broadcast thi$ afternoon 
at 1:30 over the Mutual Broud
casting System. 

the series of "The World's Great
est ptories" ovel' CBS at 7 o'clock 
tomght. The narrative was adap
ted tOl' the microphone by Max 
Marcin , populal' playwright, and 
wi1l be under the direction of 
Jack J ohnstone. 

~ver in steerage just like the story 
books .. . 

He didn't talk a great deal, but 
almost everyone of the thousands 
who studied undel' him in his law 
classes carne out liberal, think ing, 
hUmanitarian men . .. 

Who couldn't speak a word Of! lie's said to~ left his mark 
English at the time .. . Who sold of gentle courage on more stu
papers and got up early of a dents t'han an y other man of his 
morning and washed himself in day . . . 

Thursda-y , January .2 ~:30 p.m.-Iowa Union Board, 
10;00 a.m.- 12:00 m .; .3:00 P.m.- Iowa Union. 

5:00 p.m.; 8:00 p.m, - 10:00 p.m.- Saturday, January 21 
Concer t, Iowa Union music room. 7:35 p.m.-Basketball : Michigan 

"EVERYTHING comes to him 
who waits," the saying goes and 
President Roosevelt has found the 
proverb to be true in the !nstahce 
of the Supreme Court. Although 
the President failE;d in his attempt 
to liberalize the COurt by asking 
for legislation that would give him 
poY(er to increase the membership 
of that august body, he has been 
able to ach(eve the same end with 
the reti rement of conservative jus
tices. 1n their places Presldent 
Roosevelt has appointed liberal 
men, all Bupporters of the New 
Deal. 

AU of Roosevelt's appointments 
have not been well received, hi s 
first ol1e t ecei ving the greatest 
cri£icism IrQm all part~ of the 
country, especially when Senator 
Black's Ku Klux Klan a!1iliatjons 
were uncovered. The subsequent 
appol n~ment of Stanley Reed was 
less criticized, even eliciU ng high 
pr aise in some quarters. The 
more recent appointment of Felix 
Frankfurter to the bench brings 
little cri ticism and almost uni ver
sal acclaim. 

It isn't because Black is more 
liberal than Reed or FrankfUrter 
that his appointment w!\S criticized 
so severely, for he probably is 
not. Besl<ies, President Roosevelt 
is e;tJlected to appoin t )jberal men. 
nur , the people did n Ot feel thllt 
B1~~J<s re~ord and distinction jus
\iI~Q bls h o)ding one ot the high
e~~ ~nd . most sacred posi lions in 
OUr ¥overnment. Subsequent ap
polptments have proved that the 
people and congress want men tor 
the Supreme Court who are recog
nIzed as beinj: eminent Americans. 
Th~te is no question but what 
Fr<l:9kfurter is a distinguished and 
emlnent American and thus there 
(il UtUe cri ti cism of his appol nt
rbei\t, in spite of the fact that he 
is llJ:obal>ly as lfberal i n his views 
Qt iovernment and the con titu 
tion as is Justice Black. 
; There ar e other great men, em

lhent Americans, that the Presi
derit 'can CjlU upon when vacl)ncies 
Ifi..th~ Supreme Cour t occur jn the 
1u~re. At least one of these lives 
in the middle west. ife is Dean 
Rutl~,e. dean ot the Iowa law 
school His , appointment would 
una6ubtedly meet with wide
st'read approva l. 

.. , I .. . 

'tlik~ilk It' 
'JIb" Practice- • 
.4.ftd Time 
. NEWS ITEM: Berlin, Jan ... 
~ f.v)"T·'Du Schwane ,orps, 
'~il .rian 01 the black-unl
' .Or$ed SS filuanlt!. lCOI'ed 
}Veat vtmai studentll ana the 
· ...... Ine Life lor maklnc lun 
.01 ,~Jlaneellor WUer IJa a 'Hil
ler »arty, pietlire Ib Life's De
eetnller 5 lIRe." 
~at editot lal in the nazi paper 

ran a full pil,e and was C\ap
tioned "USA," but to each of 
th~' was added In small type 
other letters, so that the caption 
read, "Unverschaemt" (insolent) 
'iScham.los" (shameless ) and 
''Albern'' (silly). 

The editorIal went on to say 
in ' t>art-

e "11 we were not such barbar
laqs' who resolutely decline to 
ltn1tMe the Kultur ot others, the 
itudepts of ifeIdelber, university 
woUld have to put on a beel 
si\1!lt at which everybody woule 
appear in the maik of Presiaent 
!Jtoo,eve\ t. . 
• "u the mass imitation of that 
~le . heed should pre&en diI
tICUltia/ tbua would remain the 
~bllit, ~l troubling the in
ma • • ,of Qte monkey reservation 
at ' Ute Bertin zoo, becaUo?e the 
""~ rn9u1$len would not have 
the least dftnculty." 

Tal tut. . it teems tilet the 

" . 
' . 

Ten thousand rose bushes will 
be planted along France's Magi
not line. Pick a rose, and wake 
up wfth a lily in your hand. 

It tells of an old sailor who 
It ,will be dOlje, of course, by gives a monkey's paw, which will 

the federal theater radio division make three wishes come true, to 
of the WPA, and it forms one of an old couple whose subsequent 
the early productions of the "Once wishes form the action of the 
Upon a Time" ser ies which, with story. Johnny the Call Boy as 

\7.t Dr. PaUl de Krulf's books, is the master of ceremonies will Intro-
~~ present nation-wide interest of duce the music of Russ Morgan's CLIPPED I. ~ the division . ~~f~~.tra with a number of vo-

f blh ~ . The Belgian pOet, Maeterlinck, I IT'S A LOVELY NEW YEAR .. . 
,~ rom I a: " .,. . tells the well-known story of two 

li ttle children who go out into the for lovely Lucille Manners and 

a water pan from which he had 
to brush the icicles . . , 

'Who learned. Enrllsh and 
worked IIlghts while he went to 
high school . . . Who Janltored 
~nd labored hiS way through 
\.JIe ColleC'e of the City of New 
York, where. Incidentally, he 
was jast another squat, Roman.
nosed east sider . . . Brilliant, 
yes, but--a Jew • . . 

He was, of course, popular WiHl 
students . . . But not with au
thorities . . . He was too often 
on the "wrong side," the side of 
the minority . . . 

In 1917 when everyone was on 
the other fence, he said he didn't 
think Tom Mooney was guilty 
· . . And tried to get him released; 
he failed . .. 

4: JO p.m.-Y. M. C. ~. Voca- vs. Towa, fieldhouse, 
tional guidance forum ; Dean J}1-
v in Bryan, s~eaker ; room 221- (For Information rega "'Ul)i 
A Schaeffer hall. dw.tes 1,lc:y ond thIs schedule, see 

4:10 p.m.-Graduatc college lee- reservatJon.!l ~ !.he President', 
ture: "Humanism in Florence," by , olflce, Old CapitoL) 

G~neral Notices 
Convocation Invita tions I plication and leave all material 

All candidates who w(sh to in major field to be submitted 
purchase invitations for the mid- for the examination with Taele 
year convocation, J an. 31, should Knease before Friday night, Ja n. 
Ipave theil ' order Olt the alumni 13, in room 307, Schaeffer hall . 
oCfice by Thursduy, Jan . 19, at No applications will be received 
12 noon. after this date. Office hours : 10-
DIRECTOR OF CONVOCATIONS 11 daily. room 307. 

OL U M NS world to seek the blue bird of Maestro Frank Black, both hold- Who tau,ht school for a year, He ('ven said he thought Ia.· 
~ ... " ~ happiness. After many adven- ers of star parts on the Cities Ser- saved his money ... Worked In bor unIons ought to have the Iowa City Library Club 

.' .' r C!..'J tures they end by finding it ip vice hour each Friday, for both the tenement districts a year, rIght to organize, that. a good The Iowa City Library club 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
DEPARTMENT. 

on that NBC program Contracts gO' In Harvard-"'here were e'ven Graduate Theses Due 
I-.--~":"'::~.!.------- their own backyard. "The Blue have been renewed for 52 weeks saved hill /Doney ..• Who f1naUy I many labor leaders were honest will meet Monday evening, Jan. I 
Gf:RMAN JEW DISTRACT U.S. I Bird" has been produced on . . .. and that many a trike was 9, In the north conference room ' 
FROM OWN RACIAL PROBLEM ' stages all over the world. have just been signed to continue then unwritten limitations on too justified . . . of Iowa Union at 7:45 p.m. Prot, : All gradua~ students who ex-

Unless further appeals are al_ / _ __ the program another year. many of his race getting in • . . I John E. Briggs of the political pect to rel!elve . d~grees at the. 
'owed. it is pro able that for the With the immense success. of the TO,.,..,..-v RIGGS Who there won all the honors He opposed the execution of science department will speak on ~anuar! convocation should ch,eck 

fed I th od t r JT......... there were but never was very Saccoa and Vanzetti in 1927. "Iowa City- the First Twenty In their I;heses at t~e g.raduJte 
first time In the history of the ",era . "eater PI' uc Ion . ? ... AND BETTY LOU will enter- popular. . . He said the government ought Y "P f B' h j st college offtce, 116 UmversJty hall, 
institution, a Negro will be admit- Pm nochlO .at the RItz thea tel ill tain Pick and Pat, ace b lackface ears. 1'0 essor .nggs" as u not later thal) 5 ''P.m. Jan. 17 
ted to the law school of the Uni- ~ew York ~lty, the~e has be,e, n an commedi ans of the alrways, {IS to legisLate in the field s of labor wntten a book ent.ltled .Iowa- DEAN GEORGE D. STODDARD 

ed nt t th Once He was aggressive, b.risk and and social betterment . . . Old and New" and IS particularly 
versitv of 1\Kissourl next semester. mcreas . J e"res. JD . e guests on their program ove!' the I th d 
It t k ""' t r )jUg l' d Upon a Tlme sE:I'les, directed by NBC-Red network at 7 o'clock to- II wuys on e wr?ng Sl e .. 'l - - well quaiified to give some lnter- ' 

00 vea S 0 a Ion an Robert Lewis Shayon A good many s8Id he was a He was what they call "dyna- esting sidelights on the history of PhilosophIcal Club 
a deci sion by the supreme court . night. " d' 1" th ' t 't ra lca; e communis s weren mite" at Harvard ... But a lot Iowa City. I Philosophical club will meet ~t 
?fr thethundlted s~atthes , hOlwev~tr, Tn FEDERAL TlIEA1 ER Since BeUy Lou has been tipped such frightful folk then. 10f folks liked him ; they called MARGARET COWGILL, the home of Prot and Mrs. Kurt 
Je ore e DOl'S 01 e un verSl y --- hl'm "Happy," a lot of hI'S stu- Secretary Lewin, 1141 E. College street. 

d really goes to town today. Next I off thai Pat started his career as [ were ooened to him. The inci ent , Who embarrassed almosi ev- dents . .. That's the La t'ln me"n- a t 8 p.m. Tuesday, J an. 10. Dr. in line on its hationl\l protrams is a harmonicist and that Pick broke u 

in our neighborinl( state is a re- the show I mentioned before _ Into the show business as a dan- eryone who knew him at one time ing of his sur-name . Ph,D. French Exam Arthur Steindler of the orthop-
mindel' to Kansans and to people "Men A.gainst Death," dramaiiza- cer, there's no tetling whai feats or another because he always The examination for certifica· eeic surgery department of the 
throughout the United States tions of Dr. Paul de KI uif's welL- she may request the team to per- told the truth . . . Who once He probably wouldn't remem-\ tion of reading ability in French college of medicine will speak on 
that America today is far more known books. At ) o'clock this Jorm. wrote as his main ambition, "To bel' the student who told me will be given Tuesday, Jan. 17, " Man and the Locomotor Ap-
concerned with the treatment of afte~noo,n , th ll redera l theater will Help Humanity" . . . And who this story, although he mLght . . . at 4 p.m., in room 314, Schaeffer paratus." 
rqcial minorities in other par ts dramati ze "Banting: Who Found I Larry Clinton and his orchestra, did n't forget it . . . They say he's never forgotten a hall . Please make personal ap· CHAIRMAN 
ot the world than it is w ith the Insulin ." with Bea Wain as vocalist, w ill man who came to his classes to -------- ----- -----------------
racial minority at home. pply th . I t 'on f U' Who had a "~en chances to I ' A th o h ' 

N 
. I --- su e mUSICOl pori 0 ,e av, earn . . . nd IS man, w 0 s 

a me~:~e~a:gnerAmpt~rp~~ti~~n~~it~: The march of science moved program. get In New York's best law now on ~he University of Iowa Hollywood SI·O'lltS *lnd Sound-.: 
forward ;mother mi lestone when firms but was a roolldeallst and faculty did ... (. " 

American population than do tho:! Banting, the young Canadian phy- HARRY BABBIT'l', who has refused them • .. Who went to ,. • • I ,,., 
Jews of Germany. A civIL will' sician, gave up [) promising career Qeen singing song titles for Kay Washington in the law labor . --- b By ROBBIN COONS 
was fought for four long " ears h h He might not even remem er 

J along anot er line to enter the Kyser for the last two years, as I department and there rot to h' d i t thO t d t ·t 
and three constituU'onal aniend- d I " Id d b IS a v ce 0 IS S U en qUI e me ica Ii e ,and the day 11e di s- ha i s option taken up and will philosophizing of an evening t b k H ted ! HOLLYWOOD Th t D . j" k b ks" T 
"Dents were adopted to give this covered the all-important insulin continue with Kyser's "College of a ew years ac . .. e s opp - a ay IS ma e come - ac . en pro-
-aclal minorfty equal r ights of was a banner day for medicine. M, usical Knowledge" under a new with an equally dreamy-eyed hi m one d,ay aiter class . .. "You," here again. The Day of Predictions ducers, including O. Zanuck, wilt 

Idealist in the navy department he said • have the unhappy fac b citizenship in the country. Yet five-year pact. '-I tIlr the Future of HollYwood. Let's announce that the pu lic is tit ed 
!cday, nearly eighty years after ·co'N/.ts A ttt.EGRA'M ... Irom ... They had a lot in common. ulty of telling the truth ; it's j get it ovcr quickly and as pain- of musicals ... Mr. Z. then will. 
the Civil war, the practical posl- the Bureau of Industrial. Service TilE H. V. KALTENBORN who's unpopular, but try not to break ' , make a super-musical and delcare 
lion ot the Negro is little better in New York, revea ling that TOni I becoming so popular as ace fore- ThIs second youth Ylas almost I it." lessly as pOSSIble. a dividend . . . Two boatloads of 
than that of those who are forced Mooney; who is expected to be ign correspondent and commenta- an exact opposi te in every other Bring on the crystal ball (his- foreian ,lamor ,als will d isem-
to suhmi t to the most sadistic pardoned today by Governor Cul- tor, has been signed by General way, though . . . He was rich , This student didn' t, and he tory) and let's listen to the twi t- bark, but all but one-maybe tWI! 
mpu lses of nazi Germany. ~rt Olson after serving 20 years Mills for a Sunday niah.t com- always had been . . . flad gone thinks Prof. Felix Frankfurter' lI terings of ~hat pesky little bird - wlll have to fi nd other than pro-

Not only in the south. but to ot a life sentence in San Quentin mental'y w\1 ich began last Sun- to priva te sc~oo1s an~ never got be one of the greatest justices (experience) . And let's peek into fessional reasons to stay on in the 
a great degree in other parts prison in CalifornJ a, will speak day. Commercials will be insti tu- up of a mornmg but m a steam- our supreme court. has yet the little lady's palm, too. Are I ~' S. A ... Ten prod ucers, includ-
of the Uni ted States, the Negro on the "We, the People" program tional, about General Mills as " heated room . . . But who also known . . . you there, Miss Hollywood? mg Hal Roach, ,:"lll announce t./lat 
is barred from professions and next Tuesday at 8 p.m. whole, rather than plugging any What do we see. Well, in the the p~blic Is tt red of screwb~ll 
ftom any commercial business particular product. first place, you ng lady, your nails comedies. . . Mr. R. then wd 
except that of his own people. Mooney, whose name has be- Health llints are bright red, which is O.k., of make a super-~crewball comedy 
He is forced til live in segregated corne an international byword BENNY GOODMAN, fOl' the course. But just as I told you las t and dec!are a dlviden~. , 
districts-similar to the ghettos Cince his conviction of the 1916 second year in succession, won top Yea.r, you ought to-er-l!crape The dIvorce court WIll do a bet-
vihich HiUer Is propoeini to eIi- Preparedness day bombing in San honors with hi s swingsters in the By Logan Cle~deninlJ, M. D. the grime fro m beneath them. No ter buslness than the. pa~ns. 
tablish in Germany. His marriage Francisco, will make an import- New York P aramount theater's an- amount of pOlish can h ide that There will be 2,163 stories about 

ant announcement concern ing his nual band pon . Goodman, al so . . . ' ' the l,facDonald-Eddy fe ud , and 
to a wh ite person-an Amer ican future plans. winner in 1937, was the head of "How To Enjoy III Health" is a this class lacks Imagmahon-they mISS. . I ' MacDonald-Eddy will k~P on 
Aryan- Is considered a crime the list from the very start of this very sensible book, in sphe of its are good patients because they ac- 1 And tha t sml~e . .. Is It frozen making money together. Ten pro-
punishable by pri son or m9re ''THE MONK"""'S PAW" smarty title, by a tra ined nurse, cept what comes their way with there on your Dletllch mask of a d i 1 dl J k W .... year's poll . Next Tuesday he'll f ? Wh t ' th t? Y ' I h ucers, nc u fig ac arner, 
likelY, by lynching. The Negro be presented with a trophy signi- CecilJa L. Schulz. the impassivity of an' oyster, (3) . ace. . a sa . ou re ?aug - will announce that the public is 
is forced to accept second-rate ... by W. W. Jacobs will be dra- She has observed that when you the adventuI'ers ' they li ke a stay mg whIle your heart breaks. Tut- t··ed. f h dl ' "1 M~ 

matized on "Johnny P resents" in fying his victory. ' tut C uldn't be the te levision II 0 ea me move. . . ,. 
educational advantages, lower are suddenly up pgainst the pros- in the hospital because it is new . o . . ? W. then will make a supet-head-
wages, poorer housll'lg, and is p~ct of going to bed for a while- and exciting. And do they bring blues agmn, .could It . Now s~op line movie ond declare a dividend'. 
publicly regarded as an inferior. A N whether because o( a germ, a sur- stories home when they get out! wor;ymg, miss . Come televl sl~n About 10 stars wi U tell the se-

Many people say that this gen- ew Yorker at Large geon, a baby, an accident, or a rest For home or household nurses, Or mter - planetal:y war, you II crets of happiness th rough mar-
eral treatment of the American • - there are all sorts of questions Miss Schulz has no great l'espect- have you r optIOn lifted .. . And riage-and be in the d ivorce courts 
racial minority is necessary, just 8 ... , G~org .. Tucker which keep hammering in your she calls them "home talent you n eedn:t bothel' about another beCore the fan ma, s reach th~ 
as Hitler says his treatment of T - ~'" head, and nobody has time or pa- nurses." The home ta lent nu rse's MOVIe QUIZ contest, either. streets. Eddie Cantor will make 
the J ews is . needed. It is true tience to answer them. So she h as worst fault is that she does not The fans still love you for what 5:694 jokes about fi ve daught.et'l, 
that the condition in America NEW YORK - In an obscure east side. I wonder if she knows :given some blanket advice to one have the professional nu rse's pok- you are, . . Alan Mowbrny wll1 be "adopt-' 
cannot be ch· anged overnl-"ht. 1 I and all er face-when .the thermometer Oh, you wanna know more in- ed" by 16 CI·t ·les, "oubll' ng his 1938 • cabaret somewhere off Broadway I that it was the las t building Stan- Sh · ·t tf· h th . ddt· t thi b t If ? 'I Perhaps the avera,e Negro is as . .. e S arts 0 Wit e tne an shows you have a fever of 102, Ima e ngs a ou yourse. record of eight. Geor,e Raft al)d 
anxious to retain his status quo she smgs. She used to be famous, : mrd WhIte ever built.. t~ue one of "Don't feel sorry 101' her face shows it. O. K. Paramount wlll fight, kls$ and. 
as is the avera,e white. But it but that was a fame born of the I • • • yourself." Self -pity retards your The hints for the amateur nurse, It's an in teresting yeo.r, th is m3ke-up. Lupe will not divorce 
becomes increasingly obvious that most sensational court trial in a At lunch the other day we sat recovery and is the forerunner of however, are worth noting. We 1939 . .' . Na, I can't prollUse you her J ohn-n-e-e-e any more-sne 

quarter-century. Her name is nex t to a well-known student of a depressed state of mind. "Don't can't all afford trai ned ones, so anythmg about Sc?a rlet O'Hara. . . J'u-t did . S'lmone will pout. G. 1'1" 
the present American way of B t d Y J h d " "'i Evelyn Nesbit, but perhaps you human behavior. When the walt- be afraid to be afraid," sounds like let's make the amateurs as good u . 0 >:ou care. es, 0 n an DeMille will launch an exhaustive, 
treating the Negro is n~t any 'remember her best as the girl who ress asked tI im which dessert he a cbntradiction of the lirst. but as possible, Elame Will go together to Broad.- I search for a ma te for the wooden 
permanent solution to the prob- J t b II d t tli d was at the .old Madison Square prefem!d he said: MiSs Schulz Is right when she says Here are the rules: way, ~n y 0 e ,reca e a e , Indian (in pants ) he didn't fin 
lem of a group of eleven million Garden roof the Op!!nJng night "You select it for me. Don't tell It is not fear of pain that sends (1) Wear an easily- laundered, last mmute for pictures. last year. Will Hays will make. 
persons. when Harry Thaw shot Stanford me-surprise me." the new-sick into a lather, It is startched white uniform so you About 1,021 [ormer stars wlll i speeches-and Louis B. will , be 

It is undoubtedly embarrassing White. There was a tempting field to fear of the unknown. So ask about will rustle just like a real nurse. " I tMre to ~econd 'em, heaven hl!'Ip 
to brin, the subject up at the White was the }rea test architcct choose f rom. ranging from pud- things, Doctors, I find, are 110 used Also wear 10w-heeled , comfort- regardipg vi si tors and visiting us! Gable and Lombard will 1t~e.p ' 
present time. America is doing o'f hla day and a lion with the dings to ambrosia. and in a few t9 a routine that they forget the able shoes. hours. their spot as town's "mbst Ilme-
her best to relieve the sufferings spending crowd. It became fash- minutes the waitress returned patient doesn't know about it, and (2) Never whisper in or around (6 ) Wor k out a routine and lighted romance." , 
of the non-Ar), ans of Germany. lonable to attend openJnp of new with a thin plate which she placed olnit explaining. the sick room. Whispering is sti ck to it-about baths, meals, The whole town will be a~t. 
But it is healthful to consider "White" buil41ngs. At the time of before him. Few "Good" Patleqtl ne{'ve-raek'ing to the sick; they visitors, naps, ttoeatments, etc. but only outsiders will notice as 
once· in a while the implicatiOns his death a new and unharmoni- "Thank you," he said courteous- MiBS Schulz thinks there are think you're talking about how ill (7) Serve mea ls punctually. the whole town is perpetually 
which lie behind the supreme oua building had been completed Iy. But When she had gone he ve~ few natural "good" patients. they are. (8) FOI' feeding fluids ge t strow agog. Divorce-bound stars will 
court's recent dec.ision on the by another architect, and people turned to me with a sad smile. You may think you are a good pa- (3) Keep a record. Record tem- lppers used lit drug store count- Deny a Rift to the last minute 
University of Wsaouri caM. For, went about ,libl, saying Thaw "Too bad, isn't it? She's pretty, but tient, but the chances are YOU perature. pulse, general condition, ers; they are more appetizLng and (they get more space thot way). 
obvioUllly, the UnJted States is had shot U\.e wron, architect. she bas no ima,ination." have auessed wrong. There are appetite, 'excretions, medicaments, cleaner than ginss tubes. . . . Ditto for a lta r-bound stars. , . 
becomin, ao roused with the hor- But the years hurry by. su,ar, "What do yOU mean?" ohly three kJnds of natural good etc. Miss Schulz al8.o haB somllthlnl Why HollywOOd .. stinks" wl\l be 
rers of racial minorities abroad lind White Is jUllt a memory. Even "She had a choice of 36 detl- patients: (1) the born optimist (")Don't "entertain" th e potien!. to say about visUors to the sick. revealed by everybody who didn't 
tha~ it is lorgetful of its own h1s buildIngs are ollt-moded and I sects ," he shrugged, "and chose (they usually do not COIne out in Silences in the sick room ore rest- II you are 0 prospective patient or make the grade . . . Why H6n,
·Iittle chamber of horro.ra. 0,4 fashioned . I saw Evelyn in a the most obvioUII of all-apple the end quite as lluccess(uJ!y AS I{UI. n prospective patient's I'elllt!ve, I wood does not "stink" will be dla-

-Unlve",", DMJ, Ka .... nlptclub the other niltht 01) the pie." t~ey thought th~y would); (2) (5)Ask the doctor fil l' dlt 'cc ti ons think you will like hel' book . cussed by hobody. 
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Hawks to Face Badgers • In Big Ten Qpener".i: 
--- --
BITS 
abou~ 

Sports 
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J. DENNIS 

.. SU'l.LlVAN 

. • " t 

Wisconsin Seeks Way to Stop Benny Stephens; 
Expect to 'Shoot Works' Against Iowa Tonight 

• • • • • • • * * * v 
St. Pat's Outlast PROBABLE LINEUPS Iowa Outshines 

IOWA WISCONSIN 
St. Mary's Quintet Stephens .......... F .................. Dupee C 
Of R""d Anapol ..... _ ....... F .................. Smith Badger agers' tverst e, 260116 Evans ... ............. C ...................... Be.1l1 '.'~ ~~~ ~ 

~S_A_TUR __ D_A_y_,_J_A_N_U_A_R_Y_7_,_1_93_9 ________ ~ ____________________ ~-----P~!nREE 

Prssse ......... ..... G ... _ ............... DaVIS Off · M k ·· . 
St. Pat's (26) fc tt pr tp Irvine ................ G ................ Rundell enSlve at ., 
Black, f .......................... 1 1 3 3 ~ro:d':st~ ~s~, ::02' * * . ;:-' 
Rohner, f ........................ 2 1 2 5 i:1 ~:t 

Johnny Paychek, former golden 
glover and curren t ligh t sensa· 
tion of the midwest, faces the 
acid test next Monday night 
when he faces AI Ettore, Phila
delphia mauler who boasts a de
cision over the present 1 i g h t -
heavyweight champion of the 
world, John Henry Lewis. 

Although Ettore won the nod 
over Lewis back in 1935, he still 
rates as one tou,h customer and 
should provide Paychek wit h 
plenty of competition while iile 
rlcht lasts. 

Paychek, a comparative un
known when he came to Des 
Moines last year, has slugged his 

Begin ~ig Ten 
lCage Struggle 
Consider Cagers 
Evenly M~tche(f, 
With No Pushovers 

By EARL HlLLIQAN 

• way to a position of prominence 
in the beak . busting profession, 
Mike Jacobs listing him as one of 
the fo remost fighting machines in 
the country in his recent fig h t 
ratings. 

"Pinky" George, fjght maestto 
who is taklnr the lead In flstle 
promotions in the middlewest, 
should be congtatulated on tand· 
Ing Ettore as an opponent for 
Paychek. Some of the fight fans 
around the state ha.ve been gr,m· 
bllng that the Des Moines belIho)J 
had been /rIven nothing but push
overs for the sole purpose of 
bulldin/r a reputation, and that he 
would have hIs clock cleaned as 
soon as he faced a. worthy ad· 

CHICAGO, Jan. 6 (APh .. Lack. 
lng a single "pushover" entry, the 
Big Ten basketball <;hampionship 
race gets the starting gun tomor· 
row night, with 10 closely match· 
ed teams al,ming at the cham· 
pionship, annexed by Pur due 
last season. 

Coaches, officials and most fans 
agree that collectively the con
ference lineup is stronger than in 
many seasons. Every club has 
demonstrated ability to ttotlhce 
tough opposltion, arid Chicago's 
Maroons are not to be excepted. 

'. 
venary. 

Now EUore, although not the 
best in the business, can hardly 
be classified as a chump. He's 
been around lor several years 
and knows his way about the 50-
called squared circle. If Pay
chek can put the crusher on the 
Philly boy, it can be truthfully 
be said that he is definitely of 
top flight fight timber. 

The Maroons finished in the 
cellar last season, winning only 
two games in a dozen starts, but 
in pre-conference skirmishes reo 
cently downed suCh teams as De .. 
Paul and Yale. Continuing com .. 
parisons up irom the bottotn of 
the '37-'38 standings, IlliIiois and 
Indiana have shown they will be 
in the thick of the fLght, both 
being undefeated in warm· up 
games. 

The third team to escape de
feat thus far is Minnesota, which 
raced through seven practice tilts 
without a setback. The Gophers, 
runners·up to Purdue last year, 
whipped such strong outfits as 
Nebraska, New York university 
and Temple and, Mlnneapolis fans 
believe this year's Gopher edition 

Ted Swenson, assistant t r a c k may rank as one of the best the 
coach, is the recipient of a letter school ever produced. 
from Dr. Eddie Anderson, head Iowa, with a record of four won 
football coal\h, congratulating and two lost, will be stronger, 
him on the fine work being done. while Michigan, under C 0 a c h 
with Iowa grid candidates. An- Bennie Oosterbaan, won six pre
derson expressed pleasure at the conference gamelJ in a r.;ow ~fore 
running times recorded by Al losing to Toledo. Northwestern, 
Coupee and Burdell OilJeard, although having won only two 
ire$hman backs, and Buzz Dean, games in seven warm·up starts, 
Eddie McLain and Charles Tol- will improve, and Ohio sta~ ill 
Jefson, veteran grid pel'formers. certain to make a strong bid tor 

When in Iowa City la.st month, first division ranking. W'scon-
.~ Anderson expressed the wish that sin's tune-up record was five vic" 

footballers would report to the tories against two losses. Purdue, 
track coaches for a. bit of tutor· which last year wa$ the 0 n 1 y 
illJ on the line points of picking club to score more than 500 
'em up and. laying 'em, down. Not points, dropped onlr one game in 
a fe\\>, of the grid hopefuls have seven non·conference games. 
followed' his advice with excellent Tomorrow night's schedule, sends 
results. When Jim lIarrls, new Michigan against Illinois at Cham· 
line coach who Is expeckld In paign in what tnay be the hardest 
town next week, checks on his foughtbllttle on Ple Sive·g,ame 
linemen, he may be surprised at card. .Minnesota entllrfains Chi
the agUiey demonstrakld by some cago at Mlnneapolis, with Indiana 
of his char&'es who, accordJllr ,0 going against OI)JQ State at Co· 
football ttadltion, are supposed to lumBus. Iowa vilU play Wiseon
possess very much hulk and' very sin at Madison, with Purdue play-

• little speed. ing host to Northwe~tern. 

W illiamsbllr t Maintains Slim Lead To 
Win Over V.High in Rough Game, 21·19 
U-Hlgh (19) f, It pI tp 
Dawson, f ....................... 1 1 4 a 
Morgan, f ................ , ....... 0 0 1 0 
Smith, f .. , ...... ................ .1 0 1 3 
Pelzer, c .......................... 0 0 1 0 
Krogh, c ........................ 3 1 2 7 
Carson, g ........................ 0 :I II 3 
Means, g .... , ................... 1 1 4 3 
Beye, g ............................ 0 1 j 1 
Canny, g ........................ 0 0 0 0 

Wllll~~~Urg···(2ij ·········~ .. ft ~~ 1: 
O'Donnell, f .. ................ 0 1 3 ~ 
Aherns, f ................. , ..... . 2 2 3 (I 
Rathjen, c ... , .................. 2 1 :l C 
Daugherty, g ....... ....... 0 0 2 9 
Cook, g ................... ... 1 4 3 6 
Worth, g .. ........... . .. J t ] 3 
Butler, g .................... 0 0 0 (j 

Totals .................. .... 6 9 15 21 
Score by periods; 

Williamsburg .......... 6-4-3-11-21 
U .. High .................... 6-4-4-4-19 

WILLIAMSBURG, Jan. 6 (Spe .. 
cial to The DailY Iowan) - Atter 
holding their own during the fIrst 
three quarters, U-High fizzled qut 
in the fimit period, and dropped a 
21 to 19 encounter to the Williams
bUrg Raiders hel'e tonight. To. 
night's deteat for the locals is the 
fourth loss they have suftered at 
the hands of Williamsburg in the 
last three years. 

, Generally speakin" the gam e 
was ragged and listlessly played 
trom all an:gles. It was by fal' the 
worst Ilxhibltlon of basltetball that 
the elue aM White lads have dis
pJayet'l to date. The ball handling 
and pussing ot both teams was in
acOlrate and erratic. 

-' To further add to the rag,edness 
of the game a total of 31 fouls 
wa~ called of which 16 ,were reg
isttlred against the U-Hlgh lads. 
Two of the local lads, l'4urray, 
Dawson and Chuck Means, loured 
out in the linai half. . 

lrnie Krogh led the Blues with 
II total ' of seven points, while 

Georjfe AIlrens and Horace Cook, 
two Williamsburg sharpshooters 
counted six poihtB apiece. 

U-Hlah opened fast and held a 
6-1 lead early in the initial per
iod, byt a determined Raider quin
tet tied the count as the quarter 
ended. There was even less ac
tivity In the second hl\lf and the 
hall ended with the teams dead
locked at lO-all. 

The two teams battled on even 
ferms during the third ~fjod, but 
as the final quarter opened the 
RaIders forged into a slight lead 
Which they never relinquished. 
With two oJ: their reeula~s out on 
fquls, the locals had to rely maln1y 
0", their reserves duripg the final 
quarter. 

tn a curtain raiser the U-High 
sophomore team lost to Willlams
burg ~6 ~ 22. 

Conn Ueeisions 
Fred ~p~sfoli 

NEW YOR~, Jlln. /I (AP)
Billy Conn, the long left-hander 
trom Pittiburgh to whom middle
Weight champions come a dlme
a .. dozen, made it two straight 
over 160' pound kings tonight by 
nipping Fred A",6stoll In as wlld
and-wooly a teii-ro'dnd punch 
parti as ,Madl80n ~~uate ,arden 
fi~tic a~en'a has seen iii yeats. 
Colin scaled ttf 3-4; Apostoll, 
]60 l .. i. . r 

We Plttib\lrih YoUhg~ei', a 
pt'oIes$l~na] fist - throwet. tor 
only three yeat's, fired IMt llaiICfs 
by the hundred' at tnll ex-Sat! 
Frandsco j)e~r hop to < cO(i'lt! 
throufl\ bf tll~ nattQwellof Mar
gi~8, as a, Ct6wd of 1!1!918, who 
contributed to a late of $25,458-
55, cheered the verdict. 

To the Bees-

f/.\6Re WAS BAD FeeU'-lGr 
eefvJe~'-l AI. AND 1'~e.. 
WASl-I/o\I&foo ct..l/rs L.AS'f'lfAR 

Love, f ............................ 2 1 2 5 .. ace Badgers Each Squad Has . _'.1 
Hollahdr. c ........................ 1 0 1 2 Lost Two Games 
Miller, g ............. !._ ....•.... 3 S 3 9 ... 
Fitzbatrlck, g ................ 1 0 1 2 In Pre.Season Tilts ':, 

st :;%~ ··(i8·) .. ·· .. ··· .. ·· I~c 1t ~~, ~! 
Yeggy, f .... , ................... ,. 3 0 0 6 
Knebel, f ......... ............... 1 0 0 2 
Frank, c ......... .. ............... 3 2 2 8 
Muller, g ........................ 0 0 1 0 
Schnoebelen, g ................ 0 0 4 0 
Ruth, g ............................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 7 2 7 16 
Referee - Wilson (Iowa); um

pire-McFarlin (Grinnell) . 
Score by Quaners 

St. Pat's ............ ........ 4-11-18-26 
St. ~ary's .... ::::.:::::.2- 7-11-16 

In a game marked by roughness 
and ragged playing, the Irish of 
St. Patrick's outlasted St. Mary's 
of Ri verside last n i g h t to 
win 26 to 16. AltoOght st. 
Pllt's led most of the way, the 
game was not as one-sided as the 
score indicates. The h-ish poured I 
in four points in the last minute 
to Widen their lead to the final 10 
counters. 

Miller of the Green and White 
was high scorer of the evening 
with nine points. RoHner and 
Love each counted five for run
nerup honors on the Iowa City 
squad. Frank chalked up eight 
markers to lead the Marlans. 

Rohner tossed in a free throw 
to open the scoring, but Knebel 
imtnedltaely counted his lone bas
ket to sHove the R1IIerside team 
into the lead. Mlller soon count
ered with a bucket and a free 
throw to push the IrJsh back Into 
the lead. The quarter ended 
with St. Pat's leading 4-2. Love 
and Rohner paced the Irish In the 
second period, the end of which 
saw thern leading, 11 to 7. 

With a close game anticipated, 
Iowa and Wisconsin take the floor 
tonight in the Badger gym to 
launch another season of confer
ence basket play. Pre·season per· ' 
formances seem to indicate there 
will be little or nothing to choose 
between these traditional foes 

... , 
....... 
• I 

w~'~u!~e ~~~:::t ;~~r~~de~a';i'::; ." ~ 
coach, has drilled his team 10nr 
and bard on ways and means ot 
stopping Iowa's hlgh-scorinc cap-
tain, Benny Sklphens. On the 
other hand, Rollie Williams, be· ..... 
ginning his tenth BIll" Ten season, 
has emphasized the necessity of 
cramping the style of "Handy" 
Andy Smith, Wisconsin star who " 
has made a nuisance of hlmseU .... 
In pre-season tames with non
conference opponents. 

After dropping bleir opener to 
Carleton college, 33·37, the Hawk- • 
eyes smeared Monmouth, Wash· ' ".1', 

ington university, St. LouIs uni· ,," 
versity and DePaul while drop_ · ... 
ping a decision to Butler, 31-29. · .', 
The Badgers also failed to get by_ 
the Indianapolis five, going down 
24·21. " .. i 

Although Wisconsin and Iowa 
did not meet on the hardwood ... ( 
last season, the two teams are . 
natural rivals ahd are certain to 
make the contest an interesting ' , 
one from the spectator's view· 
point. 

With Mlnnesota.'s high - riding , . ,.~ 
Gophers furnishing the opposl- ., 
tlon Monday night, the Hawkeyes .. 
are faced with the prospect of ' ". , 
trimming the Badgers or return· I 
IO/r home virtually elimInated ' ,.', 
from cbamplonship posslblUtles, 
as the Gophers flg-ure to take 
Iowa Into camp qulkl handily. 

Finishing the '38 season on- the 
heels of the powerful Purdue • : 
Boilermakers, the Gophers have 
since failed to drop a single de· •• 
cision, scoring wins over N. Y. U. 

River Kings Defeat Hawldets 
c.. , 

De m,a ret' s 66 
Paces Field 

The game grew rougher in the 
third stanza, but the Green and 
White increased their margin to I 
seven points, mainly through the' 
work of Black and Holland. The 
quarter closed with the Pat's lead
ing by a score of 18-11. Mlller 
went on a scoring rampage in the 
final perlod to chalk up six points 
and sew up the game fOr the Iowa 
Citjans. Yeggy's shooting failed 
to upset the Irish calm in this 
period, and the latter increased 
their lead to 26 to 16 just as the 

DICK EVANS 
Iowa Center 

and Temple in pre·season contests . .... t', 
However, should Angie Anapol ~ 

and Stephens get hot the same 
evening, Iowa is capable of mak~ 

In Final Period bv 24 to 19 
Iowa Clb (19) Ig ft pf tp 
McLaughlin, f .. , .......... 2 1 3 5 
Devine, ! ........................ 1 0 0 2 
Hapoc, f ........................ 0 0 0 0 
Hirt, cl ............................ 3 1 2 7 
Lemons, g ....................... .1 1 1 3 
Mabel', g ., ........................ 0 0 0 0 
McGinnis, II ............... , .. 1 0 ] 2 

Totals ................. ".8 3 7 19 

• 

close tab on the Clintonians, and 
both teams were even-steven un· 
til the final quarter when the 
Clinton five. led by their center, 
"Pug" Lund, tallied seven points 
to two Cor the Mertenmen. 

In Tournament 
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 6 (AP)

Jimmy Demal·et of Houston, Tex., 
stood at the top of the heap with 
a record equalling 66 as tiring 

tilt ended. I 
In a preliminary game the st. 

Pat reserves dereated the St. 
Mary's secondS, 24 to ~. 

ceased late today after the first Indoor C':nder 
round of the $5,000 Los Angeles II-

open gol! tournament. S B· 

Pops Off! 
Buck Newsom Wants 

$20,000 

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 6 (AP)-Louis Demaret took a two· stroke eason egtnS 
lead over Abe Espinosa, Harold "Buck" Newsom, who won 20 
McSpaden and Mark Fry as a NEW YORK, Jat!. 6 (AP) _ games with the seventh-place 

ing it interesting for any quintet 
in the conference, Golden Gophers . I 
or no Golden Gophers. 

Vergamini To 
Face Old Foe 
In Mat Opener 

_t. f.: 

.. 
,_.f 

f;:Unton (U) t. tt pf tp 

The shooting of the Lit t J e 
Hawks was completely or!. They 
missed many shots that shou Id 
have stayed put. 

To indicate how hard bot h 
teams fought, the first quarter 
ended with both teams tied at 
seven-aU. The hal! ended with 
them tied at l4·aU and the third 
period with both quintets even at 
17-all. The River Kings th e n 
leaped to the fore in the final 
quarter. 

total of 245 professional and ama· The new year's Indoor track sea- Browns while yielding a new ma- With a strong Kansas S tat e 
teur linksmen toured the par 72 son wlJl be opened with a. flour· j 1 :t d team coming here Monday night, .. , 
Harding course and the par 11 Ish tomorrow nlcht at the 245th or eag~e record 0 ]86 earne Mike Howard's matmen prepare ,.;t 
Wilson course of the far· flung coast artillery armoty In Brook- runs, sald f~atly today that he to open what has all of the ap .. 

Nachael, ! ............ ......... 1 0 4 2 
K. Johannsen, f ............ 2 0 0 4 

Griffith park accommodations. l3(n, where the Columbus Council wo~ld not sign a 1939 contract pearancf,S of a successful Hawk· .. .1 • 

The leaders' 66, tying the rec- K. G,t C. ",UI s&are • meet lea. calhng for less than $20,000. eye wl'estling season. .. ~ 

Holle, f .......................... 2 0 0 4 
Ll,Uld, c; ...... ... ................ .4 2 2 10 
Sclmeider, It .................. 1 0 0 2 
J, Walker, It ............ , .... 1 0 2 2 ord set a year ago by the 1938 turill. three of the c.llilltlt&tots Tb~t amount, was repo~ted to Capt. Carl Verga mini , who won .• 

Los Angeles open winner, Jimmy who helped Dlllttl Che 1938 cam- be DiZZY Dean s salary Wlth the I Ii ve of eight matches last year is 
Thomson, was made on the Hard. pali'n one 01 the ben Itt the BlJort's Chicago Cubs, and what's good looking forward to Monday ~ith ' ~ 

N. Johannsen, g ............ 0 0 0 0 

Totals .................. 11 3 8 24 . By virtue of this victory, Clin
ton tops the Mississippi Valley 
conference race with three wins 
and no defeats. The Hawklets 
had a chance to move into second 
place. 

... ing course, as were the 68s turned hIRory. enough for Dizzy is good enough thoughts of revenge in mind. Last 
in by Fry. the Oakland, Cal., pro, " In the order of the dll&ances fo~ Buck. When Dean was with season, Reynard of Kansas State, · . , 
and Espinosa, Chicago's late en- the,. will tull 011 the armory's the Cards, he and Newsom \.vere Big 'Six champ, won a hairline : 

Score by Quartets 

try. ,, 1111.1 floor, tIds threellome cODsta "poppin' off rivals" on the field decision from Vergamini , and the 
McSpaden, winner of the of sUm Jim Herber&, seekinc his and close friends off. Iowa captain's desire for revenge .~ ~ 

Jowa City ... ............. 7 14 17 19 
Clinton ... ................... 7 14 17 24 

By EVERETr FEAY Miami and Houston opens in the third stralrht victory In the Co.. Bill De Witt, business manager throws the meeting between the ·71 
past two weeks. carded his 68 r'umbu8 500"meter race; G 1 e n n of the Browns, said Newsom's two star light-heavies into the Dalll' Iowan Sports Writer 

CLINTON (SpeCial to The 
Daily Iowab) - Iowa City's Lit
tle Hawks went down to defeat 
before a charging team of CIih
tonians, 24·19, here last hlght. 

Lund was the individual stat 
for the River Kings, chalking up 
10 points, while Capt. Russ Hirt 
starred for the Hawklets, tallying 
seven markers. 

on the Wilson course, and tomot .. CGllDJQhim, back tor anoUler contract was discussed at the position of a feature attraction. . ..... , 
row the two divisions wJU S'witch shot at the •• 0 .. meter lTand recent baseball meeting in New Bringing considerable disap-
layouts. lnl&'ht trophy special In which he York, but no agreement was pointment to Howard yesterday ,· .! 

From the start the game was 
hard fought. The River Kings' 
d e f e h s e Clicked beau tlfully 
bottling the Hawklets up in the 
back·cqurt time lifter time, and 
then rqakini a mad dash down 
the court to tally. 

Horton Smith; Lawson Lltile teU OIl the laai turn a year aro, reached. He added, however, that I was an announcement that Keith 
and Leo Diegel stayed at the top .nd Don Lash, the IndJana state Buck would get a "substantial in-I Collins will take the place of the 
with 69s, while Harry Coopet, policeman who Is entered for the crease" over his 1938 salary, Big Six hea~y ch~mp, Elmer 

Loyola. Wins I who won the local event in 1920/3,ooo.meter Conklin special. I which was believed to be between Hackney, agi.unst WIlbur Nead. 
DES MOINES (AP)-1'he Uni .. and 1937, shot a 70, two under $10,000 and $14,000. Mike, who had been having pleas- .• 

verslty of Loyola'S undefeated par. . Loyola 46; Drake 32. ant visions of a Big Six champ '" 
basketball team won its ninth I Six entries were bracketed at Valparaiso 43; Hanover 40. SO WHAT? being mauled by Iowa's grid and •. • 
straight game here last night. put .. 71, while the 72s found 16 tied. Bali State 42; Toledo univer.. inat star, is nevertheless, ' v e r y '. 
ting on a whirlwind finish to down Among them was hard .. hitting sHy 41. happy over the way Nead has .. ~ ~ . 

The Hhwklet/l, however, kept Drake, 46 to 32. ' Thomson. Wabash 44' Evanllville 38. So There Wasn't A been working so far this year. 
, Also giving rise to confidence 

• , COIdirmation in the cOming of an upturn in 4:: .. 

Boats, Boats, Boats-and More Boats • NEW YORK, Jan. 6 (AP) 
The Davis Elkins college basket
ball team arrived in town today, 

. and immediately got in touch 
.--~-----------------------------.------... .............. --------------' ,\lith BrooklYn college officials. 

B1 WSl'tNEY MAR'l1N winle .when a buyer comes in ton little number wl1ich has civ .. dazzljng Seabiscuit had a boudoir "We're here," they reported. 
NEW yHRX, Jan. 6 (AP)-It's sight. erything in it but a grand piano. pink motif and with a few can- "That's very nice," replied the 

T Boal8 Or if you just want an enaine' I Brooklyns, "but what for?" 
a toulth spot for an inlander who ... dIes on top would have looked The boats are ot all sizes aud to build a boat around there is "Why, we're supposed to play 
gets seasick looking at a double- sbapes. There is a bathtub-size a nine-pound outboard or a 20,- like a birthday cake for the cap- a game with you tonight," said 
deck sandwich, but this &rner water lily. probably a duck boat ' 760-pound Diesel, depending on tain's son. the West Virginians. 
got /llong , aU rIght at the 34th and just aboul big eilough for the size of your basement. Two hundred manufacturer~ "Well, we're certainly v e r y 
annual National Motor Boat show one. There are dina-hies and dor- The larger boats are miniature from aU . parts of the country are s~rry,,, but we can't make ,it to· 
until Jt was t,jme to weiib anchor. les, Inboards and outboards, sail- kitchenette apartments, done in represented}n the exhibits al l mgh.t,. was the BI'oo~lyns an-
We couldn't even illt it. boats and rowboats. punts and rich mahogany which maltes you boats ahd accessories, their agents . swer. . 

The show vias pr~viewed to- passes. wish you had a blntl'iltet that standin. about hopefully and try-, It seems ~hat d~nng the off-
night ~t Grand Cent~al Falace, Thete are pug-nolled boats built ,stick to slide down. They have ing td detect the difference be- season DaVIS E.lkins wrote to 

, 'Brooklyn, proposmg they play a 
and it ~tf'l i~ something of a Il)Ys- 10 ride the swelts, and 101l&'-snout- stoves, bathroo.ms, bunks, electric tween ,a seaman s toll and a I game Jan. 6. Brooklyn wrote 
tery to us, how they ever got so ed limousines for the swells to Ice boxes, radiOS. and corners to /:c)wboy s gait and narrow the back saying that would be fine, 
many boats on dry lilOd without ride. There are boats drawing t~ck away anythmg fr.om a deckl tlel~ , to th.e real buyers. . but never received confirmation 
it hurricane. Plenty of tugs, nO unly a loot of water so they can 01 cords to a deck chlnr. It a a greAt, sho:"" even if it of the date. Brooklyn, therefore, 
doubt. thread their way up Inlets, and KnotS to You does seem a little ltlCongruous to did not include Davis Eikins on 

There are f50 of these floating boats which draw more water The speed of the mote sedate hOld It Where the only water its schedule. 
assets arranged on two floors of I than the sun. There are boats numbers runs up to 20 miles an run~ froto ta'p!: lh like stagnig I P. S.-Davis Elkins hopes to 
the Palace, a barn 01 a place with stagrered decks, whlcb would hour, or, to the sea-wise, knots en ,aufo shilw In a lagoon. play St. Francis tomorrow. 
with pillars big enough to hold I !leem quite unnecessary, and out.. to you. A:n\J perMPii it's just ima'lna-1 
~p the sky with a Httle encour- board racers resembllll&, a de.. The colors are more or 1\l1li ti(1O, but we thOuiM the dOOrman Central State Teachers 29 ' 
egement. The hollow stare the formed pancake. conservative, the usual combina- eye<! .Ill! 8usplclbusly as ... 6 leit, I Northeastern State Teachers 215.' 
visitor gets on tntetin, is from If you have water on the brain tion consisting of d white hull thinking w~ were takin" iv/ay Platteville Teachers .8; Whlte
the port holes of some of the I and money enough to pump it off trimmed in red or tllue and topPed sOme samples. Can we help It I water Teachers 45. 
more elaborate ' gondolas. They r you might look at a 53-foot, 20.. by a mahogany cabin, . but one it We've aot bill feet? Abilene Christian colleie 41; 

Iowa mat fortunes, is the matter ,.i 
of experience. Last season, Clar- _ ,':1 
ence Kemp, 155 . pounder, was 
wrestling in his tirst matches tor 
Iowa, as were Phil Millen and " : 
Kenneth Kingsbury, who will '.' 
hold down the 128 and 135 as· ' . 
signments. Monday night they 
will square off as greatly i m · 
proved matmen and as veterabs . 
Merrill Johnson, who wili takE ... 
care of the 165 post, got some . ,U 

expErience last year, too, and is .. . "~ 
looking good. . .,. 

The two remaining members, ·":'" 
Louis George, 145 pounder, and 
Billy Sherman, 121 pounds, are ' ". 
sophomores, but, unlike the ma- . 
jOl~ty of last year's squad, they .. ,.: 
were star high school wrestlers. · · · .. ~; 
George came through in the all· ... :. 
University tourney to win a de .. ..... , .. , 
cision over the veteran Howard .,), 
Krouse, while Sherman is gen- ... " .. 
etally conceded the title of the .: 
university's toughest little man. 

Southeastern State Teachers 29; ... 
Phillips university 17. ., .... 

MlssoUJ'1 Valley 25; Cuiver ' ~ 
Stockton 21. _J 

Texas College of MineS 43; ,,, 
Texas Tech 35. ..' :r 



., 
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PAGE FOUR 

Mrs. H. Walsh 
Will Present 
Dance Pupils 
Public Recital to Be 
Tomorrow Afternoon 
In Recreation Center 

Ballet, tap, acrobatic and Char- I 
Bcter dancing will all be included 
In the recital of the pupils of Mrs. , 
Harriet Walsh when she presents 
them to the public this afternoon 
at 3:30 in the Recreational center. I 

· The program will include the 
following numbers: 
· ''Nursery Rhymes" 
· "Tick Tock" 

"Military" 
Jeannette Hoffman 

"Mexican Ha Dance" 
"Dance of the Nations" 
"Faot Tan" 
"Mplndy in F" 
"Reconcilia1ion Polka" 

Jane Condon 
"Josephine" 
"Fast Tap" 
"Stair Tap" 

Norma Leeney 
"Song and Dance" by Ruth Ber-

ger. , 
"Acrobatic Tap" 
"Drum Major" 
"Fast Tap" 
"Jazz Toe" 

Animal Kingdom Styl". 

Jean II' In 
"Gypsy Rondo" 
"Dance of the Hours" 
"Stardust" 

· "St. Louis Blues" 

~ This year ea rly spring fashions 
have tokell m~pIration from the 
r 1m' I lungdom. TrIcky little 

• "The Fox Hunters" 
· "Challenge" 

· . "Alexander's Ragtime Band" 

m DAII,Y rOWAN, row A' 'CITY SATURDAY, JANUARY ' 7~ 'I939 .. .. " 

HOUSE 
Ideal American Sports Girl Pan-American 

League Hears 
rs. Rohner 

I Child Study Club J lusic.iStudy '· 
To Meet Today Club to. Meet 

TO 

HOUSE 
Bell. Theta PI 

Wilbur Kramer, C3 of Burling-

I ton, and James Kriechbaum, A2 
of Burlington, are spencling the r 
week end at their homes. I 

I Bill Brand, Al of Des Moines, , 

Chilean Government 
Attempting to Erase 
Mistrust of U. S. 

Mrs. F. J. Rohner, addressing 
members of the Pan - American 
leagu'l! yesterday afternoon, stress· 
ed the point that the Chilean gov· 
ernment, in sending students to 
schools of the United S tat e s , 

is confined in the hospital with I 
scarlet fever. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma wants to erase the mistrust that 
Ruth Irons, Ai of Mason City, has arisen in their national con-

is spending the week end lH science of the "Yankees" because 
Grinnell. of some business transactions in 

Ann Winslow, A2 of Cedar South America. The title of Mrs. 
Rapids, and Elizabeth Clark, C4 I Rohner's address was, "A Chilean 
o Cedar Rapids, are guests in Woman Looks at the Women of 

Dr. H. F . Shirley will discuss 
"Behavior Problems in Children" 
at a luncheon meeting of th e 

I Ch ild Study club in the r i v e r 
,room of Iowa Union today at 
12:15. 

Mrs. R. A. Fenton, Mrs. W. F'. 
Mengert and Mrs. M. E. Taylor 
are in charge of the program 
committee. 

Club to Hear 
Prof. Skeels 

Will Meet Tuesday 
Afternoon in Home 
Of Mrs. J. E. Davis 

M C't f t I the United States." 
ason I y or he week end. She explained that people of 

Pbl Gamma. D Ita South America are not the uncivi- Prof. Harold M. Skeels of the 
Planning to attend a fratern ity lized people that most of us think child psychology department, w.ill 

('onvention 'Ronald Paschall, A4 they are. Rather, they are high· be guest speaker at a meeting 
c~ 0 '~eola, and Cl.lvin Stoddard, I winter ~ports costumes. For ski- Iy cultured, and that culture is of the Child Conservation club 
M1 of Butte Falls. Ore., wen! lIlg, water - repellent, wind-re- mostly European. People of the Tuseday. Mrs. J. E. Davis, 108 
t~ Chicago for the week end. istant gabardine ski suit, South American republics are S. Dodge street, will be hostess 

AI S hrnk. C4 of Chicago, is .. ith sailcloth jumper's cap and still greatly under the class rule. for the meeting. 

TaJk, Piano 'And 
I 

Vocal Selections 
Will Be Pre ented 

The Music Study club wi1\ con. 
vene at the home of Mrs. Charlel 
M. Dutchcr, 6~0 ·.s . Summit street, 
Tuerday alternoon at 2:30 p.m 
Mrs. R. B. Wyllc is in charge 
of the meelltlg. 

The program will Irwlude K 

talk on musical news by Mra. 
Arnold Small and several plano 
and vocal selections. Th4i! num. 
bel'S to be ptesented are: 
"Finale to Etudes Sympho!1jques" 

........ .. ......... Robert Schumann 
"Ab, Mal Non Cessate" .... Ste. 
phano Donaudy. . 
"Song Without Words" .... Rich. 
ard Hageman. 

Mrs. Alexander Ellett. 
"Sonata in D Major, Opus 28" 

.................................. Beethoven 
Mrs . . E. W. Scheldrup. 
" 

. spend tn~ th e week end in Peoria, The cbver girl of the February knitted socks and mittens. For I This is carried to the extent that The topic of Dr. Skcel's dis-
Ill. I COIT.ope-Uan, Mary Grabhorn, , kating, flannel skirt and knitted there are separate schools for cussion will be "The Factors Re- Church Students 

'ho "ccently won the "Ideal ~wcater of NorwegIan reindee.- children of the poor, children of lating to Development of Child- I ' 

SIg-ffiI. Alpha Epglon 'A merican College Girl" contest, pattern with matching cap and I the professional class and those I ren in Foster Homes." To H a. v. e Supper 
Bob Hamilt(ln A4 of Lakota, and ' h" wn here in her favorite t1nderneath shorts. of aristocratic heritage. The committee for the aftel'-

Phil Coontz, P2 ot Waterloo, will ' - .----- Mrs. E. D. Plass read the eight noon includes Mrs. H. H. Jacou-
bl' In Madison, Wis., for the w\!ek resolutions adopted at the Lima I sen, Mrs. George Van Deuscn 
el'd. They WIll visit the Sigma conference as written by J 0 h n and Mrs. E. W. Paulus. 
Alpha Epsilon chapter at the H OS ESS HINTS White of the New York Times. 

Congregational students wi li 
meet tomorrow evening for a twi
light supper hotlr at 5:30 p.m. All 
university students and other stu· 
dents interested are invited to 
come. Erma Grether of Iowa City university there. II Ian Iron-Clad 

Sla'ma Nu . Thi . f th f ·t . 
an easaner, 0 s a- pes of Richard Himber, well 1 dab of butter elief F ul D d M LCD L ' and William Lichte, G of Fremon~ 

r .. an rs.. . e oZier! Neb., are members of the supper 

PERSONALS 

"Precision" 
Marilyn and I!ura Jean Mott 

"Tap and Strut" 
"Lambeth Walk" 
"Ghost Dance" 

port dl'('~~es of black and white 
Ilgh( \ '001 eatures the new zebra 
, lr p Thus Eh,pnor Powell steps 
, t in a very cblc monkey jacket 
of black silk fringe which tops 
a one-piece crepe street dress. 
The rolled brim hat is of black 
patent, matching bag and shoes. 

De R · C4 f 0 k I s IS one 0 e avon e recI- 1 stalk celery I 
1005a, commander of the chapt~r' l known orchestra leader. Like Seasoning to taste . orm a 
a.nd Tom ~uden, A3 ot. Fall'- \ many of the popular stage, screen 5 eggs 
field: left or Min~ea~ohs . last : Qr radio figures Mr. Himber 4 additional small white onions 
e~'enmg to atten~ a dlSt.t:ICt Sigma I doesn't have much time for any 1·2 cup cream 
Nu meeting. High officials are home life but like any man he Pinch of cayenne 
expecte~ to ~tte~d the conve~- I appreciates good food. And when 
tI~n WhICh wtll mclude the dls- . all restrictions are. off, this Cut up chicken as for fricassee, 

~ont!ress Members 
To Lay Down Rules 
• 0" State Spending 

ot Chicago are the parents of a I committee. 
son born yesterday at the Wes- Prof. James B. Stroud will 
h:y Memorial hospital in Chicago. speak on "Phases in Personality 
Dr. DeLozier, who is a member Development'" at the vesper hour j 

of the hospitai staff, was form- : service at 6:30 lJ.rn. William Lichte 
erly an interne in the otholal'yn· will be leader .. 
gology department of the Un!· -------"A Tisket A Tasket" 

"Military" 
. !rene and Mary Ellen Gates and 

Virginia Williamson 
"Dutch Dance" 

Smith-Jepson 
Marry in '38 

(n cts of !i0rth Dak?ta, .South chicken custard wins any compe- put i n well·greased pan with one 
alcota, Mmnesota, Wlsconsm and tition tor flavor and deliciousness. onion, one carrot, one piece of WASHINGTON, Jan. 6 (AP)-

versity hospital. Mrs. DeLozier h 
the former Catherine Mueller, 
youngest daughter of the late Dr. 
John G. Mueller. She was form
erly connected with the medical 
social service department of the 
University hospital. 

Boots Find Favor 
Iowa. BakAd ChickAn Custard I It Powerful members of congress ~ ~ ce ery, sa , pepper and a little made plain today that they mean W iili' College Mi!'s 

"Minuet" 
• "Farmer Dance" 

Marilyn and Pauline Sueppel, 
Evelyn Barker Announce Wedding 

Henry Sabin P. T. A.. Of Iowa Alumnus 
.Will Meet Tuesday 111 New York City 

Members of the Henry Sabin 
Parent Teachers association will 
.~eet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school gym. 

Dr. Kurt Lewin 
"Social Systems" 
Lindsey will play 

will speak on 
and Dorothy 
a violin solo. 

Jewelry For 
, (Resort Wear 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Smith 
of Davenport have announced the 
marriage of their eldest daughter, 
Juanita, to Attorney Jacob H. Jep
sen, son of the late John W. Jep· 
sen and Mrs. Jepsen I)! Da~en
port. The cerem~;1Y was solem
nized July 7, 1938, in Bemidji, 
Minn., at the parsonage of the 
First Presbyterian church with 
the Rev. L. J . Warford officiat
;ng. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Roth of 
Davenport were the attendants. 

Designs Show Blown Following the marrla~e the bridal 
· G1ass, Pearls And (('ouPle left 'on an extended trip 

to Canada. 
ITiny Sea Shell Both Attorney and Mrs. Jepsen 

I were graduated from Davenport . .. I high school. The groom attended 
Costume jewelry which Will com- St. Ambrose college and the Uni-

· I1lement spec!-Btor sports ensem- versity of Iowa, where he obtained 
bles and everung gowns for south- hi~ 'degree from the college of 
ern resort gaieties this season is law. He has now opened a law 
a:; glamorou~ as ~ne of Miami's 1l"fj('C' in Davenport, where the 
famed moonlight mghts. ('ol'l>lc w ill (' at home. 

Mother of pearl, airy bubbles '\JcKIt'rnan.SulmoneUi 
• of blow~ gla~s. wee sea shells .Jos('ph ]\1(' iernnn of New York 

Ilai',lted In bnght colors and a "nnOU>lces the m; rdoge of his 
anety of other equally unusual daughter .T<Hephinp to Dr. Wil· 

",?ays by the costume jewelry de- jliSIn FI. Sulmonetti, son of the 
· .l\Igners. ReI nnd Mrs. . Sulrnonetti of 

PI Kappa Alpha. 
Pi Kappa Alpha will entertain 

at its annual winter formal this 
evening in the chapter house. 
Bill Meardon's orchestra will 
provide the music fpr dancing 
fJ'om 9 to 12 o'clock. 

Chllperoning the party are 
Mrs. Elizabeth Hoyt, Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Bartley, Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert Garlinghouse and 
Dr. and Mrs. P. J . Leinfelder. 

George O.t-r, A3 of D.)'sart, 
heads the c::n'nittee in charge. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Mrs. Addie Whiteside has re

turned to Ackley after visiting 
her daughter Gladys, Al of Ack
ley. 

Margaret Lowr:', A3 of Des 
Moines, is spendinr ' he week end 
at Cornell college 'n Mt. Ver-
non. 

Neva Melton of M --~atine is II 

guest at the chaptel ~ouse this 
week end. 

Alpha Chi Omec;:t. 
Mrs. Howard Thompso:l of In

wood, is the guest of her sister, 
Mary Agnes Goodell, A3 of Cory
dvn, 1.hl.s week end. 

Jeannette Glenny of Indepen
dence is a guest at the chapter 

ouse this week end. 

Delta. Ga.mma 
M:IT/:(81'el Ann Hallgren, C4 of 

Ccdnr Rapids, is spending the 
w(>ek end at her home. · ~. AptlY named "champagne bub- Des Moines which took place 

bles," the new blown glass'}ewel- Christma~ (',:e In New York. After 
: "yy for wear. wit.h resort evening I he ('('remony the ('ouple trav- Kappa. Alpha Theta 
-:-,owns is belOt{ mtroduced In all e' d 1" D<' Moines for the holl. WE'dnesday evening clinner 

: . the pastel shades in sets of match- ' lov, Th('y have now returned gucsts at the chapter house were 
.. ~ bracelets and necklaces. Th" to MarmonC'ck. N. Y., where Dr. Ehz~b('th Halstein of Oslo. Nor

• bubbles are strung on silk cord !->ulmonetli is practicing mcclicine. j "'ay, :J nd Helen Poulsen, A3 01 
• ~""hlch ties around the neck nd I Mrs. Suimonettl was graduated Iowa Fans. 

.waist to add to the decorative Hom thE Parsons New York Mary Siberz of Des Moines was 
, ~1fect: I School of Fine and Applied Arts. the guest ot Mary Ellen Grazian, 
I . •. For wear with silk and • rc She has been teaching in the G of Centerville Thur, d,y even· 
t ..ator sports ensemble~ the mother public schools in New York. in . 
, ot p~arl jf' 'eIry IS delicately Dr. Sulmonetti was graduated Louise lnne ·. Al of Des Moines 
Qeautiful. The shell shaped mo- fl'om Drake university and the i· the guest of Marilyn Cook Al 
tifs are strung on sle~der silk University of Iowa college of of Davenport, at her home' this 
c?rds and may be had m eithf'T meclicine. He interned at the I week end. 

• :,Blngl!' or double strand necklaces Cincinnati hospital and Recon- Vir'"'nia Zinn Al of D _ 
,Land bracelets . h ·t liN 5', aven ,_ . struchon OSPI anew York. port, is spending the week end 
... An amus! ng fantasy to wear on I He was resident surgeon at Re- ot h h 
;1he lapels of knit a~d linen suits construction hospital and later at er ome. 

• -::-re the plnwhee~ pms, fashioned Ricker Island hospital. PI Beta Phi 
I Qf enamel in vanous pastel colors 
,and gold, the lapel Ql'naments Virginia ' Middleton, A3 of Em-
,are. minia~e ~inwheels .just as Hartsock Goe rr Home metsburg, is spending the week 

• theIr name Imphes and whirl with I <> end in De, Moines. 
• every passing breeze. There are G~Olge J . . Hartsock retur~ Helen J. Anderson of Canton, 
hlllso pinwheels earrings for an tn hI~ home In Sharon yes~rday S D., is viait!ng at the chapter 

I ~dditlonal touch of galety. I h om Me'ry hospital, wh~r!! he house. 
• A stunning new series in ):)01'- hn. een for three weeks. • 

: ~lain jewelry consists of multiple Zea Tau Alpha. 
: strands of diamond shaped beads • Elhabeth Kerr, A3 of Iowa 

111 bright pastels for necklaces ThUXJrts Own Suicide City; Eileen HenderUder, A2 of 
:and bracelets. I SAN JOSE; Cal. (AP)-It was Onawa; Alma Louise Atherton, 

I : And happily enough for the a novel suicide Idea of a young A3 of Union Grove, Wis.; Jeanne 

1 small roasting chicken warm water for moistening, and to tighten congressional control 
2 small onions boil gently skimming as the over relief spending by laying 
1 large carrot grease forms on the sw·face. Let down an iron·clad formula for the 

- k n th t t distribution of funds to the states. 
Sally Larson, Al of Onawa, are coo un I e mea separa es I While a house committee ques· 
:111 week end guests at the Zeta from the bones, remove from the tioned WPA Administrator F. C. 
Tau Alpha chapter house of Iowa fire and set away to cool in the Harrington closely about the 

broth. I' need for a proposed $875,000,000 

CheriE:., Wilson, 215 S. Dodge 
~treet, is recovering from a tonsil
ectomy. 

State coJleg~ at Ames. In separate pan cook the re- appropriation to last until July 1, 

I 
b f th t I Mrs. Alexander Ellett and Mrs. 

maining onions in butter and a mem ers 0 e sen a e unemp oy-
Alpha. Xi Delta tablespoon of water. ment committee agreed informal- Maude Whedon Smith, who ar(> 

D~Ette Marsteller of West Lib- Pick out dark meat from the ly to attempt to earmark future members of the Beethoven club 
erty was a guest at the chapter broth in large unbroken pieces funds so that there would be no of Cedar Rapids, presented two 
house. , and place in baking dish with al· "discrimination" as between numbers of that club's meeting 

Mrs . C. H. Olson and Evangel- ternate layers of onions, topped states. in Cedar Rapids Thursday. Mrs. 
ine Olson, both of Beresford, with a layer of white meat. Whip Three members of this latter Ellett sang "Me Company Along" 
S. D .. visited at the chapter house the yolks of three eggs separately committee, Senators Clark (D" by Hageman and "Windflowers" 
Tuesday. and then mix with two whole Mo), Murray (D - Mont) and by Josten. Mrs. Smith accom

eggs. Add to this one and thr ee- Hat~h (D-N.M): sai.d they favor~d I p~nied her. Mrs. Charles Rob-
Chi Omega. quarters cups of broth, one-half putting a dlstnbutlOn ~or~ula ?n , bIOS, also a member of the club, 

Grenythe Rosenmund, ' A2 of cup of cream, salt, pepper, and a ~he emergency appropriation bl?, I and Mrs. Edward . Mason were I 
Muscath;te, is, ,a.gueat at the home I dash ' of cayenne and pour this If one could be worked out m \ p~esent at the meeting from Iowa 
of Luana Campbell, A2 of Des lover the chicken. Cook m . a I time. . city. 
Moines, this week end. Miss I moderate oven with the baking f In hiS request for the e~er- •• • 
Rosenmund and Miss Campbell dish in a pan of water. When gency fund yesterday, PreSIdent Pyt}uan Sisters Will 
will attend a formal party ot the custard is cooked, an inserted R?osevelt observed that congress • I ll" 
thc Phi Mu Alpha fraternity of knife blade will come out clean. mlgh~ ~ant .to cha~ge the method lSCUSS Ilsta atlOfl 
Drake university, lof dlst,rlbutmg relief, b~t urged 

Alice Erickson C3 of Rowland that thIS not be done untll the ap· A business meeting of the Pyth-
iz a guest at the home of Ali~ Gi,.l Scout Council propriations bill for the new fis· ian Sisters organization will take 
Burton in Cedar Rapids. Will Meet Monday cal year is considered later. I place Monday at 7:30 in the K. 

Although members of the sen· I of P. hall. Arrangements for in-

Wit h Janu~ry's uncertain 
weather fairly upon us, s now 
boots provide the most practical 
and comfort<\ble. footgear for t\le 
active college woman. Natural 
colored leather is popular with 
cuffs of wooly fur or gay Scotch 
plaid topping ;\}e picture. 

LAST .TDn~S TODAYl 

"ALCATRAZ 
ISLAND" 

And 

"MOO.NLlGHT ON 
THE PRAIRIE" 

Start:> Tomorrow! 

"LITTLE WOMEN" 
with 

KatharIne Hepburn 
Joan Bennett 

-Plus-
"KING KONG" 

, 

. 

Ddta Delta Delta 
Mary Kay Symonds at Burling

ton is a guest at the chapter 
t ous this week end. 

ate committee pointed out that Istallation will be discussed. Mrs. 
Members of the Girl S c 0 u t the relief formula was only in William A. Sutton will be in J c7~3UOnCi\ will assemble Monday at the discussion stage, some said Icharge of refreshments . • •••• I!II •••••• I 

. p .m. In the board room of they believed the comnu·ttee 

Fa.y Wray • Bruce Cabot 

Sigma Delta Tau 
Arline Dubinsky, A2 of Dav

enport, will spend the week end 
in Kansas City. 

Mannie Soodhater of Daven
port was a dinner guest at the 
chapter house last evening. 

"EXPOSED" 
wUh Glenda FarreU 

Plus Comedy • Car~n 
• 

STARTS TOMORROW 

the p bli lib . . u crary for a busmess could agree on a simple amend-
meetmg, accord ing to Mrs. Hugh I ment in time to insert it in the 
Carson, president. emergency bill. 

NOW!STARTS l'ODAY POSITIVELY 
ENDS TUESDAY 

SO MUCH FUN IT'S 

DOWNRIGHT ILLEGAL! 

IL.,t'tY I 
NO au,S OM TH£ HTHt fUMI 
NO W ULS AROUMD Lout 

, ,hies br'o" ., .0' two ,hclt ,moo cl break 
to help out romonc .... onh.lp the 
right bock in o~uin .. ,oble gam" 
prilon vo"lty win 'n' 

:.1 I 

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTlON'-

ON TIlE STAGE 
SATURDAY -SUNDAY ONLY 

AT 3:20 AND 9:00 P. M. 
15 OF TIlE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

SCOTTISH IDGHLANDERS 
in Music and Dances . 

From the Technico)or Film "DRUMS" 

• COME EARLY 
FOR BEST SEATS 

• 
BEAT "DRUMS" 

-If you cant 
for h"h adventure, 

nerve-tln&'lIn&' tbrUIs, for 
mance that rides wltb 
break - neek ehar&'e or 
BeDl'al Lancers ~ ),voman who is assembling her laborer, Deputy Sheriff Edwin Cox, A2 of Cantril; Phyllis 

ik>uthern wardrobe, the new de- Bean reports, to pipe the exhaust Baker, Al of Sergeant Bluffs; 
. :signs are already on display in fumes into his automobile and Mary Martin, At of Onawa, and 
'~lOcal department stores so that drive around as he awaited death. =========================== DRUMS-·' :..:n is no trick at all to arrive in But the scheme tailed. The driver 
i the southland with a collection eventually became tlnconacioUl, 
• "of those intriguing bangles and his machine crashed into II hill
; ~maments which count so heav- side, and the shattering of one 
1':ftY this season in the success of glass admitted fresh air, reviving 
• ·tbe ensemble. the WOUld-be suicide. 

[ljl~JtU NOW ENDS 
MONDAY. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P. M. - Sic \0 5:S0 P. M. 

I 

.. ClLotIOUI tKHNCOlO .. 

wit" S ABU • RAY M 0 N'D MASSE Y • ~ , - \ .... 

• 

~. 

:. 

.... 
,.,......,; ~:-.--------... Town Talk! 

Everybody's Ravln,1 
Everybody's StnclDl'l 

Everybody's Cbeerlllli 

PRESTON FOSTER 
TONY MARTIN 
PHYLLIS BROQKS 
Slim SUMMERVlW 
ARTHUR TREACHER 
::: .......... , .... CeIIcoo 

-ALL IN NATURAL .COLOR-

DANCE TONIGHT TO 

LEN CARROLL and His Orchestra 

Varllty Dance 
Admission 40e .. , Daneinr 9 to 12 

o..-.IWMp,_ 
Bill ROBINSON 

"-,,-
~ '-''''-w.." •• J 
~ .. __ .-
.. -r"r""' ........... ,.... 
~~ ........... ...,.., ....... 

aw. •• :::.!:':....,. "..,. 
4 20lIo c...,.",..,.. ........ 

Comedy _ Color Travels - Latest News 

"" 

KAY 
lAM !flJNTER 
JOHN LITEr. 

DONAlD. CPJSP 
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.. .. Rich. 

will 
ing for a twi. 
5:30 p.m. All 

other stu· 
invited to 

of Iowa City 
G of Fremon~ 
of the supper 

Stroud will 
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\ SATURDAY, JANU4-RV " 1939 .. '!'HE BAlL¥ wwi\.N. IOWA CITY 

Tobe-Coburn Fashjon School 

~nounces Five Fellowships 

Po~ey Inventio~ Mayor laGuardia Opens 4th 

rhds C~lculatlon Annual Stll.dent Union Session 
Of HIgh Waters _ 

Awards 8700 Tuition 
To 'Senior Women 
In U. S. Universities 

Boy Friend 

(Ed. Note: The Daily Iowan at of social control be determined 
When r i v e r s rampage this different times bH been aceUftd by the needs and weUare of all 

spring, engineers can make quick- of beillK both communbUc and the people - not any small privi-

Alice Faye Got Her of flood heights if they use a Icy, however, Is non·partlsan. "The American Student union 

I 

er and more accurate calculations ruclst. Its enUre edUorial pol· leged group. 

We reprint the foUowlnc ac- is not anti·religious. We recog. 
Julia Coburn, who recently Need~d Escort new slide rule developed at the count of the Ameriean Student 

University of Iowa. Union ccnvenUon because we ni~e that piety, charity, the needs 
visited the University of Iowa ··t d h ility· th f 

The slide rule is the invention believe it wlU Interest our read· of spm an um In e ace 
campus and lectured on fashiop CINCINNATI, Jan. 6 (AP) -. of Prof. C. J . Posey of the college I era.) of our vast ignorance, find ex. 
as a career, Is announcing five Alice Faye, blonde motion pic- of engineering, staU member of -- pression in religious worship, and 
fashion fellowships avallable to tUre star, needed a "boy irir.nd" The fourth annual convention we stand for the freedom of such 
women of this year's senior class. loday-so that she might tnyoy the hydraulics research institute. of the American Student union worship. 
Miss C~urn is president of the a cocktail. It is pointed out that even un- dedicated itself to enlisting the "We are not dominated by 

She got both. skilled assistants can make com· communists nor have we ever ex. Tobe-Coburn School lor Fashion b entire campus in a crusade to Coming here from near y putations quickly by use of Pro- pressed any belief in or sympathy 
Careers in New York. Owensville, 0., where she has fessor Posey's rule. Easy to con- make democracy a 'fighting faith. for communism. Our only con-

Accredited colleges and unl· Peen resting tor a week, she struct, it reduces the operations The convention was held in New cern has been to awaken students 
versities throughout the United paused in a downtown bar with necessary under the old me¥ York City at the invitation of the from thoughtlessness and apathy 

three women companions before from about seven to three. Board of Higher Education dur. ' to a concern for having democ· 
Slates receive the announcemept entraining for Hollywod. Previous methods h a v e been . , racy serve human needs. We 
simultaneously, stating that each The bar, one of the swankier very laborious, especially where Ing Chnstmas week, I have often slated that there were 
of the five fashion fellowships downtown spots, does not serve the dam has movable gates or The convention was attended , communists in our organization, 

unescorted members of the fair where the water below the dam by 750 delegates and observers ' and as long as they adhere to the 
sex. rises higher than the top of the from 183 coUeges and high schools I rules and principles of our organi-

Chemical Group 
To Hear. Bodine 

Next Thursday 

. " 
PAGE' FIVE ;;. ,$ ~ 

~ l}ui~Q~iiy Engineers Have ; 
Ani~le~: Ptihlished in Magazine 

t 
Articles DU ' University of Iowa ' have the liquid react upon M' The Iowa section of the Amer. · I . ~ ( '.' cngln .... rs 8ppea~ 'In twO' con· self with a violent eddy of mo· ican Chemical society will meet P ,~ s"cutlvp issues of Engineering tlon instead 01 causing erosion in the chemistry auditorium next .. , ,, 

News-§e.cord ·last month. The of thc bed or setting up vibra· 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. latest arucie Was "Hydraulic tlons in the conduit. 

b Tphe sfpeJakHer Bf°odir ~he evening wit] Jump in Epplosed' Conduit" writ· The work of ProCessor Lahe 
e ro. . . ne, head of the >- b 1> f' E W La f th 

zoology department, who will ,ell y, rp. ' . ' ne 0 e and Mr. Kindsvater was dorY.! 
k "s A li aUons of ~ydrau1ic en~n~rlng depart- . . . . 

spea on orne pp c ment . an4 · ". E, Klndsvaler. In the hydraulic research lnstl-
Chemistry to Fundamental Prob- T ,1" t t t u . .\ d ' 
lems in Biology." I The rirs~ arti!!le. to appear in u e a le UniverSJ y an IS 

A dinner at thc Alpha Chi Sig. tpe ~~ws-ll~ofdl\ pqblished in I distinctiVe because it shows con
rna house at 6 p.m. will precede Ne':V YOrk .and t4e leading maaa- elusively that the theory which 
the meeting. zine In itS ftel." l/{as written by has been used for years for regu

Prp!. ·C. 'J . . Pose¥ , of the mech· lar channels can also be applied 
anleal and civll .engineering de· to channels of irregular shape 
partmj:p~"" a!ui I!r. P. S .. 'lIsing. and also to enclosed pipes. Highlanders To 

Appear Today 

Tqe latter !!! tne articles, writ· Mr. Kindsvater received the 
ten by 'Lan~ ilnd ~ndsvater, con- degree of master o( science in 
cei-n~ II. p~!:rionl!!non of. great im· civil engineering at the Unlver. 
port~n~~ iJl ~ydrl!J.1lics 'becaus~ it slty ot Iowa in 1936 and has since 
form~ a ffij!aJls of , using up ex · been employed at the hydraulics 
~ss FPeriY. '· laboratory of the Tennessee Val-

At~eMlIts are ~eing made to ley Authority. 
... #. 

will cover a full year's tuition 
of $700 for the school year from 
September 1939 to June 1940, 
Only one fellowship will be aw· 
arded in anyone collegl' or unit 

Ray Wetzel, a waiter, said he dam itself. throughout the nation. The con- zaUoD, they will remain. Ameri· 
~old Miss Faye he could not serve - vention launched a student roll can democracy was founded :md 

Group WilJ Present 
Dances From Movie 
On Stage at Varsity 

j!~well, get mt! an escort, then," Silver Shadow 250,000 sifllatures on behalf of a that everyone was welcome who moving picture "Drums," a group 

HiI.'(J;Y of I~'Wa's Highway Patrol 
Tv.l« byl(fJlo.upek in 'Iowa Journal' 

h call for human rights to secure I has flourished on the principlc As an extra attraction with the 

he quoted her. legislative program to have de· plays the game according to the of the Slate University of Iowa 
university. Wetzel summoned Ray Haus- I f I P rt mocracy meet human wants. It rules." Scottish Highlanders will give .. - ,. I 

RoekefeUer Center norma . a y adopted resolutions proposing or. , Lash admitted the )'ustice in four stage performances at the I It took 20 y!:ars pI persistent, ef- In the choice of patrolmen and the feld, an assi$t<!nt auditor of an . . d i I t ti f th k h 
'Located in Rockefeller center, adjoining restaurant. Hausfield ganlzation of campus conferences the past criticism that the Ameri. ', Varsity theater today and tomor- fort tp lfCu~ thll passage of an a m n s ra on 0 e wor, a~ 

New York, the Tobe • Co):mrn T B T • h concerned wjth "Education for can Student union had assumed row. t ,rli rl k.~ I'o high been a feature of the patrol. 
School for Fashion Careers spec· filled the breach. 0 e OnI!! t Democracr _ Democracy in EdU" , almost "a stUdent elass.conscious The performances will include ac c~er.'1n'l" , Ni .owa way The popularity of the Iowa high. 
ializes in preparing its students "She signed the check-but I 0 cation." It urged campuses to attitude of objection to fnculties playing by the pipers and drum. $8fety p~tr°l.!n .1Q3~" reco~d· of the way patrol is attested by the fact 
for executive positions in the paid it/' Hausfeld said. "She undertake formulation of legisla. aJ;ld administrators." He urged a mers, just as it will be seen in the State llis~l:h:!ll ~oclet, ~I)ow. that in 1937 the legislature voted 
fa~hion business, such as buying, t.alked shop, refused to allow in- Louise Seeburger, tive programs that ~ould help cooperative attitude on the parts picture, and two Highland Lassies BU)s )"ere i!ltodUced in 1915, to more than double the number 
styling, merchandising and l\dver. troductions, and her name on the meet hUman needs. of students, faculty and adminls. dancing the Highland Fling and 19~7, 193~ ~ J~ all. of which of patrolmen. A summary of 
tising in department stores; in check was the only autograph Rope Twirler, Is Asserting that the future of trators in solving the problems Sword Dance. Two Iowa City ended I~ tai1\lrt. ..,.,me of the de- their actual work for the year 
fashion writing, editing, adver· she gave." L' d P youth was tied 'up with keeping of democracy. girls, Helen O'Leary and LaVonne sir,able effects oC such an organ· ending August, 1937, reveals that 
ti . d ti 'th Iste on ro~ram democracy movl'ng forward, it Molly Yard, Swarthmore col. Karel, will be the dancers . iZlltlon wflre fin~1f achieved by 2,234,521 miles of highway were 

smg an promo on WI maga. ;111 en. Mrs. Alex Mill.-, secretary of traveled, during which 15,264 
zlnes, newspapers and advertis- Camera Club Th l't f-fi--h t taO proposed the calling of a Student lege '33, was . elected nationalj This interesting feature state, Wt\-n sh,_e cO'-'v_er.ted 15 .mo- summonses were issued, 37,580 
ing . agencies. Students receive ehls 0'11 oor s oWten.e~tJn-tIASSemblY for Liberal Action next chairman of the American Stu. able the audience to see in real .... " " 

f b . eSrils w SOh wd1 ,aPf.Pfethar °tDlg f tha Chrl'stmas, the call to be iSSUed dent union. Other OffiCers in- life the playing and dancing as it tor.lI~nl\~ .i~,Stqrs ·, 9t the mo- warning cards were sent out, 29,-courses in a rlcs, fashion adver- S SIver a ow s I par y 0 e. ' .' th ior vi:hlcll! d!,partinerit into uni- 280 motorists were aided and 12,-
tislng, cldthl!s history, fashion ponsors a on season was completed yesterday by representative student leaders, cluded: Betsy Pifer, Vassar, chaIr· IS seen on e screen.. be gl'ven fCJrrTled rri~!l. ~1th arder:s ' to "save 376 road obstructions were re-
markets, color and design, mer- ·th th t th t L educators as well as the Ameri· man lor the east; Howard Lee The performances Will li tl t, ft ' cis " d 

WI e announcemen a ou- '. . t 3'20 d 9 both SaC. \fes . rs ~.oney' : a .• erw{Ar . . move. chandising, reporting, display, I'se Seeburger A2 of Des Moines can Student UDlon. ThIS assembly and Frances Jones, Bennett col- a . p.m. an p.m, ht I' ers Mrs. J.1I, .ller ,WAS. reo .elected III ______ _ 
, , Id tr th I f th d I h . t th t h' urday and Sunday Eig p PI " ., fashion writing, public speaking 'Pictorial Iowa' Is fancy rope twirler will appear wou s ess e roe 0 e e u- ege, c Illrmen or e sou , . I 'appear \934 , (pllftll . o~ ,h't auto~safety . ,. _ ." _ 

and salesmanship. Two periods, Others on the pr~gram are Br~ce cational community in the 1940 Donald·' Thayer, University of and three ~rummers W~lpe_MajOr j crus!l~e ~~p'~). anli in .1935 ':chap. Religious Council To 
totaliing six weekS, are spent by Theme of Annua] Morrow, D4 of Council Bluffs, as elections. Outlining htl'\e neeld ~or 'iiscontnB chalr;a~ fO~ the ~~- ~~~~h~ d~~~~s~;f PI eron¢/lthJ'Qug~:Jhe . legislatur;e 
each student in actual selling jobs master of ceremonies; Ventrilo- such an assembly, t e reso ution d ewes, ernar res ?ne, ru- . . the act Ill>HlPJiihWILt/l.e highway Meet at Iowa Union 
in New York stores to enable Photograph Contest Quist Walter Rouzer, A2 of Kansas states: versity ~f I;ler~eleyi.. chaIrmal?- for patrol. . 
her to apply the principles of City Mo. and his dummy and "The educational system . must the wes; Joseph ash , national S f F'] Sh ' The :hl.stpry ot" t.l!e, Iowa ,hlgh-
salesmanship and merchandising Iowans' photographs of their na- Voc~list Clair Henderlider, A3 oC undertake to give leadership in executive secretary; Agnes Rey· a ely I ms own }"?Y .s~fe~ · ~atror Is .,t~ld .. by Dr. 
lI:arned in the classroom. tive state will arrive at the UnI- Onawa . / the campaign to have democracy nol~s, c~llege ' secretary; Terry In Frosh WOlnen ~alt~.' E.lS!lloupetin the, 'Octo-

Rerls~r Jan. 31 versity of Iowa up to Jan. 15 as Tonight's party which begins at , serve human needs. Students and LeVin, high school secretary, and ~r" 1~38~ nl(/tl'?tlr ~,(' "T~e Iowa 
Applicants tor the fashion fel· entries in the third annual photo- 9 o'clock, is info;mal. Earl Har-' teachers must recognize that any W,l1}lam N. <;hambers, public at· Phys, Ed, Classe:i )TournaI of -¥i$tqry and PQlltlcs." 

lowship must 'register on or be- graphic contest and salon. rington's Avalon orchestra wlll I such program requires the sup· faIrs secretary. Th~, Wi~il\al . h!,,~~a:t . Va\rol 
!{Pre January 31, 1939. On Fep- Sponsored by the Camera club, play. port ot those agencies in our pO-I " Freshman women physical edu- ~as c~m'p!?se~ ot'ba men 'with be-
ruary I , a set of qualifying ques· the affair is being managed by Other informal parties are liticnl life whicb share a realistic ' cation students were shown safety iinninlli salar,i'es 1)f: ,lOO per month 
tions will be mailed to all ap- Lee Cochran of the university's scheduled at the Silver Shadow a concem for the fate of free insti- Two ROT C films from the university exten- for pap-olmeT\. Tllree tho)lsand 
pllcants. Replies must be returned extension division and depart- week from tonight and Feb. 4., tutions." • • • I. sion division yesterday in thejr qpplied . for the 50. ,vlIJlable posl
to the school on or before March ment of visual instruction. Coch- A. formal party is scheduled for Mayor Fiorello H: LaGuard~a M" 'en Pr' omoted classes at 10 and 11 a.m. and 2 and tlons. Aft~r, 'd~ast~c, .elinunations, 

9 9 ran expects a large influx of en- Jan. 28, and the closing party of opened the convention. In hlS 3 p.m. 2pO )\!~r~ £l'Jo~~n .' for ,personal in:: 

The Student Religious council 
will meet Monday afternoon at 
4: 10 in the religious activities 
board room at Iowa Union. The 
spl"ing program will be discussed. 

Mildred Maplethorpe, A4 of 
Toledo, is president of the cou!J· 
cll and Ruth Subotnlk, A3 of Ceo 
dar Rapids, is tiecretary. ,-

1, T~~e' applicants whose replies tries before the deadline. the season, Feb. 11, is also a for./ speech he urged stUdents to enter A sound film on traffic safety tervi/tws "nf! 92 :tfnall~. Were se-
tf. ·the questions show most apti- With pictorial Iowa as its theme, mal. politics and warned them that presented hazards and their ccin- lectltd , to IIttend the patrol training 
tude for fllshton work will be the contest has as its purpose the Tickets are on sale at Iowa I there was a difference bctween . James B. Morris Jr., A2 of Des sequences; urged cooperation and s~hool at' CS,?P .Pod,~ . Of the G M Ch W te 1 

. artistic interpretation of familiar Union desk. "making a noise and being a lib- Moines, and Ben E. Summerwlll, respect for fellow-citizens. A si- 50 men. wllo survived. the "!inal eorge cane of a roo, as,ke-d '0 carry out a fashion rt!- b' b ... 
~ Iowa su Jects y means of photo- ------- I etl'al." Thc mayor told the dele- .tU of Iowa City, have been pro· lent film on fire prevention show- selectib!1'~' the Jllajopty 'were cQl. president of the Iowa Pharmaceu· 

College of Pharmacy 
Visited b-y McChane 

search project. A list of subjects graphy. Each picture must bear gates that "the choice lies be· moted to the post of cadet ser- ed common hazards in everyday ]ege..a.r~du"tes;. RJjn'y ot the re-liical association, was a visitor at 
will be mailed on March 10, from a description of the subject and Cluh to Hear ween active intellectual leader· geari\s 'in theinfantry unit of the situations and how they can be mai~Qer hl\d coU~,c ' work to theIr lthe college of pharmjlcy Thurs. 
which the applicant will select its location. I ship and ordinary everyday hell· Reserve Officers Training corps. prevented. \Cfedit: " J • , ~ day. Accompanying Mr. Mc-
one to investigate. Her report, Best pictures selected by the I raising. Some people get con- . The announcement was made Methods for teaching school No apPointe!!: in 'conformance Chane was Harry H. Shultz of 
~ontaining not more than 2,000 jury 'Will be shown in Iowa Union Two Musicians l:fused between being liberal Or yester<;lay by Lieut. Cot Louis A. children respect for safety regula- with . u departmental regula'tion, Mlnneapolis, wno 1s emp\o»en'l:l» 
1Vords, must be returned to the and the 20 highest will form a , just being ill.mannered. The lat- Fa)ligan,t of the department of tions were shown in a movie on had lco,. ~h'I)111l 11,gh sCh09l educa. I the Northwest Pharmaceutical 
school on or before April 10, travelling exhibit Cochran .s.aid. ter IS not dlflicult at all. I have 'inil1tary science and tachcs. I school safety educatIOn. Von. The ab~ellcl! of politics, both bureau. i 

W3~ ~od~Dun~pcltheun~er~b b~n guilty cl" my~~ w~n II~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
'.The qualifying questions will English department and Otto Jel. ' was young." The mayor added 
be read and rated by the staff of Teachers Will inek, violinist of the music faculty that students today have m u c h 
the school. In deciding the final will present a musical program at more justification in being con-
fellowship awards, the directors B M .. the University club supper Sun. cerned with what 1s going to hap-
and <lean will be assisted by e USIClanS day at 6 p.m. pen to the United States and the 
Betsy Talbott Blackwell, editor Selecting his numbers from the world "than we had when we 
of Mademoiselle, Helen Cornel· At Conference compositions of Chopin, Mr. Dun. were students a generation ago." 
ius, director of publicity for lap, pIanist, will play "Valse in A Other speakers to address the 
Elizabeth Arden, and Alice Flat," "Nocturne in G Major," and convention included Ordway 
Hughes, columnist of the New "Fantasia Impromptu." Tead, chairman of the Board of 
Y k J I A · d Music supervisors themselves or ourna - merlcan an Numbers rendered by Mr. Jel. Higher Education; Mrs. Thomas 

d· ted wJ]] form demonstrating organiza- "\ 
syn lca (lapel's. inek will include "Spanish Sere- S. McAllister, director of the 

Announce Awards I tions in band, orchestra and chor- nade" by Chaminad, "Tango" by Women's Division, Democratic 
An t d 'll us at the University of Iowa's an-nouncemen of awar s WI Albeniz and "Canzonetta" by National Committee', Dr. Max nual music conference Feb. 16 to 

be made about May 1, 1939. d'Abrosio. He will be accompan. Lerner, former editor of The Na-18, Prof. Charles B. Righter an-
Women members of the senior ied at the piano by Dorothy WU. tion', Prof. Reinhold Niebuhr of nounced yesterday. 

cla&s who w~sh to apply .for one This clinic plan never before has son. the Union Theological Seminary; 
of t~e fashIOn fellowshlPS are' been tried at the conference with Rhodes Dunlap wJ]] conclude the James Carey, secretary of the 
reqwred to fill out and return the supervisors from various high program with a final number by Congress for Industrial Organlza· 
t(~ the Tobe-Coburn School fpr schools as participants, he said. Chopin, "Etude in A Flat." I tion; T. A. Bisson, and many 
~ashi.on Careers one of the re~- It is expected that the chorus . others. 
Istration blanks, which are avwl- will number about 100 with 75 in The most controversial subject 
able along with complete infor- the band and orche~tra. Each T dr of the convention was the union's 
matiol), in the office of the dean group will have a half.day for its ear Ops peace program. The convention, 
01 women. performance. with only nine dissenting votes, 

Fashion Wort A highlight of the conference 'Best' Early Literature reaffirmed its stand urging thllt 
Discussing fashion work as an of instructors next month Is the Caused Then} American foreign policy be based 

ever-growing opportunity (or double appearance of the St. on a distinction between aggres· 
young women with ambition to Louis symphony orchestra, under sor and viotim, denying moral 
succeed in business, Miss Coburn the direction of Vladimir Golsch-I Newspaper editors in Iowa a and material resources of the 
said, "there are now four WOmen mann. century ago were concerned over United States to the former. The 
'vice-presidents of stores in New the culture of the pioneers and convention declared that it could 
York, and most of the Fifth IlV- set aside part of their papers for . no longer urlle unilateral ells, 
enue advertising managers today Seals PractI·Ce literature of "morality, edifiCatiOn ', armament of the Uni~ States, 
are women. Throughout the and relaxation." and referred to a comffilttee for 
country, women are playing an Their efforts in this direction study the problem of what are 
increasingly important part in For February have been analyzed by Prof. Lu· the defense needs of the United 
the mercjlandising and promotion ella Wright of the University of States. The resolution empha-
of fashion products. But what SWI. m Contest Iowa English department. sized, however, that the bas i c 
h d t h th In the flnwery style of the per· problem WjlS one of what the 

c ance for a vancemen as e I iod the editors declared that their' foreign policy of the U nit e d 
beginner in this field? Very little, pape' rs should "breathe sentiments States was to be; that armaments 
unless she has had professional 
training to shorten her period of Members of Seals club are prac- of the loftiest and purest morali· were no guarantee of peace. The 

ticing tor participation in the ty," Professor Wright found. convention voiced its IlUpport of ' 
IIp,~r,nticeshlp. . . . ann u a 1 national Telegraphic It was considered good taste for I the new student pilot program. 

iti Bec~usethof the hiv.aTlety Old! pos- llwimming meet to take place the essays and stories to "cause the It also voted for a referendum to 
ons .m e fas on. fie , .no , next month. obtrusive tear to trickle down the be held on the stUdent pllot pro

specific ~kill or ~reativ? ability ' All colleges entering compete sternest cheek," or "to permit the posal after the program had been 
h essential, nO!' lS it neoessary I under standard conditions and wrinkled brow of care to be made in action. 
for the ~tudent to have followed rules. Announcement of college convulsive with the impulse of Other reliolutions urged t hat 
any deSIgnated course of stud~. and individuals placing in the laughter." educational institutions establish 
A sound cultural background lS meet is made at the end of the The editors were no respecters courses to pe known as "A 
of the utmost importance. For time allowed for its completion. of copyright, Professor Wright Primer for Democracy" w h I c h 
this reason liberal arts students Last year Iowa won fifth place said. They borrowed what they would assess the I>asic ideas of 
may find themselves just as well in the meet, the free style relay wanted from eastern papers and fascism in terms of the fundamen· 
equipped as those who have rna· team placing second and Ruth magazines and often forgot to give tal principles of American de
j,ored in 'journalism, commerce, StelIimeyer, A2 of St. Louis, Mo., credit lines to authors or publica- mocracy. 
art or home economics. placing third in the 80-yard breast tions. The hillh point of the conven. 

Gndua.&ea Placed stroke. tlon was a l1leeting at New York's 
"Most of our graduates of last Prof. Gladys Scott is faculty ad- great Hippodrome theater, at· 

June were placed In outstandlnc viser of Seals and Roberta Nichols, S. U. I. Alumnus tended by 5,000 New York stu· 
department stores, loeated A4 ot West Uberty, is president. Gets Naval POsl'tl.on dents and delellatas. Delivering 
throughout the country. Many of the keynote speech, Joseph P. 
them on training squads, Qr lell- Lash, national secretary of the 
ing positions considered as pre. Y. W. Group Host Franklin S. Thomas of Traer, AmerIcan Student union, delined 
lhnlnary to junior executive ap" To D--erve Cabm' et who received his Ph.D. degree the character of the union. He 
J)ointments, Now, six months .IU2I in physical chemistry last AUiUst, declared: 
after Irl,lduatlon, four have been has accepted a position with the "We are not a leftist or anll· 
promoted to be assistant lIufers, The Girl Reserve committee of Naval Research laboratory at capitalist oraanlzation, ' At no 
Ilx are advertising copyWrIters, Y. W. C. A. entertained the Girl Washington, D. C, Thomas will time haVe Wi! made any declara· 
and five are in fashion coordina- Reserve ca»inet members of Iowa ' begin his work there Jan. 16. lions a,alnst private property. I 
tion work or assistants to stylists. City high school and their advis- am sure that no one in the Amer-

"A number of our graduates er, Elizabeth Winbl,ler, at " p.m. ican Student union would advo· 
have been lought by other or- yelterday in the y, W. C. A. HcukeU in De. Moine. cate the socialization of too t h 
Ranizations in the tashion fJeld, r()Om a~ Iowa Union. Prof. George D. Haskell of the brushes. Neither is there aJIY' 
and are employed by lasilion Chairman of the committee was . colleie of commerce has been in one who would propose that the 
Bervlces, advtirtllllnil allenci,., MIl4fect ~uPlethorpe, .\4 of To- , Des Moines for the past two days, peat offiqe Pe turned over to pri
manufacturers and buyfflJ of~ l~o, l>oro\Nr Buescher, A4 of meeting with the Iowa Public vate enterprtse. We lire con-j 
tlcea," B~l1I\itO~ 1I51ite¢ her, ; WelWe board. I corned, however, that "', IIRQVPt, 
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STRICTLY '. ,. ,. 
" ~ . . 

THE advertisements in this papa- ~r" Pllblished for you. 

Tbey are as truly personal lUI if ,"ey ~,~ . ·your name and 
, 

# address at the head of the te~~ • . .. 
I • 

Great industrialists and loefl ~~~ts alike use adver

tising as a means of telling YOfl tIP_ 'yq~ ought to know. 
, ... .. 

They talk about their produCJ8 • ~ : ~~!". that will be your 

own property. It pays well tp'· lif~"l 

" 

Many necessities, things YOlf p~"~ ~~ deScribed in these 

pages every day. While you ~it ap4 re," tlJe advertisem.ents 

the parade of American indus~ p~eft j),fq~e you ••• offer

ing its 'wares ... giving you a w~l~ @f v;i"able fn~ormation 
about everything from autoDJqbJJ~ lp qf~~ blades. 

Everybody has to buy ~o~ ttf "'-It ~l,gs advertised in 

this paper. Knowing about aU of litem YlQ save you money. 

' .. ;. I. 
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PAGE SIX 

Report Nlus olini to Influebce 
Hit]er to Aid German Refugees 

. ----------------------
Ret)lI 

Roo 
t of Pr ident 

veh Results In 
Il Duce's Action , 

LONDON, Jnn. 6 (AP)-Re-
Iinble sources reported tonight 

• • ? pnngtlme. 
omen Get Preview 

or Its tyles 

thai Premier Mus!'loJini hlld agreed Spring winds thai bring a 
on a request from President I touch of warmth 16 the day and 
Roo.evel! to ask Chancellor a reminiscent air of sunny days 
Hiller's aid in getting Jews out not too far in the future inevit· 
of Germany. ably turn every woman's thought 

It was understood that Mus- and fnncy to spring styles. 
solini, after seeing United States And the smoothly tailored, 
Amabassador William Phillips on brilliantly colored clothes t hat 
Jan. 3, t lephoned Hitler at Ber- were packed into trunks fou nd 
chi sgaden. Hitler's renction was for Miami sunshine and the 
rot disclosed. cruises of the Bermudas or Car-

Prime Minister Chllmberlnin ribean are the first forecast we 
.... 'as said to have given his sup- have of whllt we may expect 
port to President Roosevelt's pro- when the turn of the earth brings 
posals and to have offered to the sun back to the more norlh-

ern communities. give whatever assistance he could 
during his visit with Mussollni Perhaps the Illdy herself mighi 
nexi week. not have approved of all the 

A b d Ph ' U' was sal'd styles that are being presented 
m assa or I IPS in her name, it is a fact that 

by a well - informed source to prim little Queen Victoria is 
hnve asked that Mussolini sup- quite the most important inClu. 
port more lenient terms for the ence on the clothes of the sophls
eJ11igration of Jews 1rom Ger- Hcate and sweetly Innocent alike 
many. 'of 1939. Bathing suits are the 

The suggestion was understood most startling innovation of gay 
to hnve called for modifications gingham and bright prints with 
or a Jewish emigration plan II t- little ruffles to add a touch of 
tributed to Dr. Hyalmar Schacht, primness that only succeeds In 
president of the reichsbank, and looking smartly simple, and not at 
l\-Iussolini was described as sym- aU prim. A pink and white gin!
path tic. ham one with white ru1nes that 

Germany's originial plan was Is fashioned to be as attractive in 
that emigration of refugees lw the water as on the sllnd is one 
flnunced by making -(oreign of the most charmIng 01 t his 
powers increase th ir purchases vogue. Or the strapless evening 
of German goods. gown effeel that is carried over 

This plnn attracted little sym- into a sleek satin suit ot shining 
palhy among British and Ameri- satin; the little stays in the bod
can ocricials, but George Rublee, ice keep the si tuation well can· 
American director of the inter- trolled though the timid may use 
governmental committee on re- the detachable hailer strap that 
fugees, was advised to accept it comes with the suit when they 
U~ u basis Cor negolilltion in dis- do enter the water. 
cussing with German officials in 
Berlin next week. 

Rublee and three other mem
bers of the intergovernmenful 
committee on refugees will leave 
London tomorrow for Paris ,and 
plan to arrive in Berlin next Wed
nesday for further discussions 
with Schacht 

10,000 Jackpot8 
CHICAGO (AP)-Ii sounded as 

though someone had hit 10,000 
jackpots when Sheriff John To
man pulled the lever of the Bride
well prison stone-crusher and re
duced 500 slot machines to junk. 

SCOTT'S SCR~4PBOOK R. J. Scott 

\~i 
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• 
Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

I - 2 3 4 5 % 6 -, 8 q 

• 
~ 10 ~ II 

12 13 V" ' 0' , 15 . / , '-/ 

V: ,/ 

16- ,-; V; ~ V; :'~ , 

Iq 7,0 ~' ZI 22 ~ ~ 
~ Z3 24 25 26 ~ 
Z7 ~ ~ Z8 0 Zq 30 

31 32 '33 ~ 0 34 ~ 35 ~. 

-' -

36 37 38 3' ~ 40 

41 ~ 4~ 4'3 ~ e· 

114 ~ 45 '. 

ACROSS 
I- An Item 21-Lind· 
6-Flexlble part measure 

of a whip 23-Pay back 
10-Wood-wind 28-Pedal dlpt 

lnalrument 29-Qne of an 
ll-The culmln- ancient Teu-

ation tonic race 
l~-Mother 31-Constellation 
It-Membara of 35-Card game 

the dJplo- 36-Produce 
matic etalr olO-N egatlve 

IS-Ja.panese reply 
s\lkwonn 41-Upon 
dleea.se 42-A pariah 

IS-Female pliesl (Fr.) 
sheep ""-To buffet 

19- Torturc de. 45-A gap 
vice 

DOWN 
1- Hesltate 
Z-At hand 
3-1.ooae, 

sleeveless 
garment 

t-A jot 
6-Allow 
6-one hundred 

thousand 
1-ContlnUe<! 

pain 

8-A merga!Uler 
9- Bibllclll 

name 
13-SlIghtly 

open 
I S-An Arablaft 

general, fol 
lower of 
Mohammed 

17- A dlomond 
(slang l 

• 

20-Small violin S2-Clty In 
21-"Honllllt _" Nevadil 

.. S3-1nMcU 
b-Unlt of S4--Caae for 

work amall 
2t-To anchor articles 
2~lIver Peru- 37-Goddeu of 

vlan coin dAwn 
26-EngUsh 38-Ah! (Ger., 

school jacket 59-Period of 
27-8undle ot Urn. 

sticks 43-Dimlnutlve 
SO-Monk', cowla 8Uftlx 

Aruwet' 10 prev!OWl puale 

THE DAILY lOWAN. IOWA em " 

A 20th C.ntury. Fox pictur. with 

LORm A YOUNG, RICHARD GREENE 
WALTER BRENNAN, DOUGLAS DUMBRILLf 

kAREN MORLEY· MORONI OLSEN , 

JACK pretends be .. ,/nat world.n&' for th& 
DIIl_ family WMG lie ftnaIIy meets 

..., at the K_.uad racetrack. She 
adIaIIea • DUlon hone and JIICk ten. her 
lie woaIA Uk. to qou the ~ with a 
60rouchbred trom the Goodwin ltables. 

IN THE ' tac!uoom at tbe I;rack SaIl,.. ,.ther &Bsures 
Banker DIllon that UnCle Peter 'fI'OIIld veto Jaek'. 

pbIn to CI'Oh the rival honee. Goodwill lunest. that 
Peter would honor • rambUn~ debt, however. DWon 
1_ the toss aud rives Goodwin • note entitling hIJn 
to hla chOice of any DWon thorou.-hbred. 

CHAlBMAN DWon aud the Board of Dl.rectOH of the 
Bank turn down Goodwin's appllcation tor a loan. 

Jaek, thI.Illdnl' tile refuIal ts due to the feud between 
the two fam1UI!II, denOUJlCl6ll the decfiilon In a bllrllt of 
temper. Swayed by ht. own hot.headednes5, Jack turns 
on his father and breaJq with hlJn. 

SALLY'S father sulren a stroke and dies ... 
he realizes that without the loan his an-, 

cestral home and beloved horses muat be 80111. 
Uncle Peter tries to console Sally, In whOID 
the anctent feud with the DlUons Is reborn. 

(To be co,U4"",4) 

WASHINGTON WORLD 
University Teaches 

Newlyweds to Bud~el 

Slow Moving Bullet hip and thigh. It had taken 23 \ Acceleroted Bodness 
years to make the trip. 

SIDNEY, Neb. (AP) - Erne~t. TRURO, N. S. (AP)- Found 
Koops, filling station ' mam.lger G' 1M ' guilty of contributing to juvenlle 

8y CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist NORMAN, Okla. (AP)-A re

quired course on the University 
ot Oklahoma campus teaches stu

But to return to Marriner S. dents how to make a grocery bill 

here, was a soldier in the German I I.T S to easure deliquency, Elmore Higgins was 
army during the World war. One KINGSTON, R. I. (AP)-Engi- sentenced to two years in the 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-Chair
man Marriner S. Eccles of the 
Federal Reserve system's govern
in, board, on~wering Sen. Harry 
F. Byrd's expressions of alarm 
over continued federal spending 
of borrowed money, says in effect 
that our national debt need not 
necessarily ever be paid off. 

If one took this to mean advo
cacy of default or repudiation it 
would sound rather ominous, and 
I suspect that many folk do so in
t rpret it. The ttouble with fInan
ciers (honest ones included) is 
tha t they talk a jargon of th eil' 
own. LiKe most ordinary folks I 
do not understand much of it, but 
I do have an inkling as to what 
Eccles is trying to say, and, inter
l>reted into words of about one 
syllable each, it is not so altogeth
er ridiculous. 

There is such a thing as a gov
ernment bond with no maturity 
date. We haven't anything of the 
kind here but two or three other 
cotmtl'les have-notably Britain. 
A very few private companies do 
their borrowtng (or part of it) 
similarly. Their obligations bear 
Interest and are negotiable. They 
are more like stock than they are 
like bonds. They do not represent 
lohns; they represent investments. 
So far as private concerns are 
concerned I do not see much dif-' 
terence between that sort of bonds 
and preferred stock. But a gov
ernment does not sell stock in it
self. It may borrow on non-matur
ing bonds, however. As previously 
remarked, Uncle Sam never has 
done it, but as stable a govern
ment as John Bull's has, and it 
has worked satisfactorily. These 
borrowings' principal never will 
be settled for, but their interest 
always wi 11 be gilt-edged so long 
as J. Bull's solvency is recognized 
-and whenever it is not so recog
nized, NOTHING financial will be 
recognized any longer. 

Illustratively : 
After we had our 1933 bank 

f!oliday, the holiday was relaxed a 
trifle; small checks could be cash
ed, but considerable deposits could 
not be dra(led out bodily. I had a 
peewee of an account in a Wash
ington bank I thought relatively 
reliable. I did need a bit of cur
rent small change, and applied for 
it. 

"Is this all you want?" asked the 
teller. "We can accommodate you 
a bU farther." 

"What's the use?" was my an
,wer. "I jUit want to get over the 
week-end. lf this thing is going 
to be permanept. U. S. currency 
wlJl not have any more value than 
my bank account. If a government 
bond is not gOing to be any good, 
what good is a government green
back that you will hand out to me? 
If \I government bond can nQt ~ay 
Intere.t, a ;reenback can not pay 
principaL" 

"True," a&r4led the teller, shov
ing out the money I had checked 
for. 

C:Hicago's Still Afraid 
Of a Fire Alarm 

CHICAGO (AP)-A fire alarm 
in the Loop district realy gets ac
tion. F'rinstance, one . sounded at 
tlark and Randolph streets . 

Arriving on the scene in almost 
no time we1"4l four englfle compa
nies, two hook and ladder compa
nles, a water tower, III high pres
sure pumper, an inhalator squad, 
two battalion fire chiefs, two fil'l 
rnarshals, a- street car company 
emergency truck and 10 police
men. A fireboat pulled up at the 
foot of the street. 

The blaze was under the hood 
of an auto and was 'put out with a 
few squirts from a hand extin
guisher. 

Good Lu.ck is Bad 
CANON CITY, Col. (AP) 

When n Fremont county pensioner 
Wl'n a new automobile at a com
munity party. h is name was re
moved trom the pension rolls. The 
welfare officer said the value of 

I 
the car exceeded the Hmit on per
sona I property set as a pension 
qua Ii (ieation. 

Eccles. stay within the bounds of a 
"Private borrowing," reasons newly-weds' budge.t. . 

Marriner "is a good thing" Six coeds at a time live In the 
. . ' . . unlversity "practice home" where 

It IS, . In~e~d, far from ~eSlfable I they must al'range all the details 
~or an 1I1?lvldual to ,run mto debt of housekeeping. They have learn
Irrespon~lbIY . That s dangerous ed to stretch 40 cents to cover 
boom time psychology. If, how- a day's food-and still eat "three 
ev~r, the borrower wants cash for comfortable nourishing meals." 
legl.tlmate dev~lopment. purpo~es, The coeds also get experience in 
he IS an up-bUilder. He IS creatmg acting as hostesses to friends at 
Cor the ~uture. social affairs. 

He piles up debts, here and ______ _ 

night, while stringing barbed wire, I neering students at Rhode Island penitentiary. Magislrate HaroJj 
he was wounded in the groin. Re- state are getting dlltes by sending Putman said Higgins "accelerated 
cently the twb-inch bullet worked in specifications to a bureau oper- the badness" of five boys caught 
out of his leg midwllY between the ated by students. I stealing. --------.------------------

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
AUT0 SERVICE W A.."'fl'ED-LA UNDRY MISC, REPAIRING 

HOME OlL CO. WASHING AND WANTED _ STUDENT LATJN- SERVICE CALL - WASHING, 
greasing by experts. Dial 3365. dry. Dial 9486. sewing machines, vacuum clean-

there. They will be paid Crom time 
to time. They will be perpetual, in 
their way. It will be an average, 
year by year. 

HOUSES FOR RENT I -- --- -- ---- ers repaired. Diul 4995. 
American Tourist , WANTE.:. - LAUNDRY. STU- PLUM-B-IN- G-----

FOR RENT-SIX ROOM MOD- dent and family. Reasonable 

But the total never will be set
tled altogether. 

Now, suppose, by spells, these 
private investments dry up, for 
one reason or another. They sti II 
are outstanding, grossly speaking. 
It private investors only would 
continue to invest, all would be 
well - (or the private investors, 
too. 

Just why private investors get 
balky heaven knows. But they do. 

'l1rylng to s~mulate them is 
what is known as "priming the 
pump." 

Eccles believes in it. Byrd does 
not. 

It will be a desperately fough t 
proposition at the coming session 
of congress. 

Helps Leper Colony ern house. 722 Iowa avenue. rates. Dial 4763. 
Dial 5997 . ---------------------

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

iPAPEETE, Tahiti (AP)-
WEARING APPAREL 

WANTED - STUDENT l.AUN- WashingtoL. Pho'le 3675. 
Through the generosity of William 
B. Leeds, American millionaire, 

-dry. Shlrts lOco Free delivery. 
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 

Conditionlng. Dial 5870. Iowa 
LAUN. City '?lumbing. 

Dial 2246, 
lepers of the Orofara colony are BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
now enjoying r egular motion pic- Highest price. Repair shoes, 21) W ANTEr. _ STUDENT 
ture shows. Leeds arranged. and 1i- West Burlington. Dial 3609. I dry. Dial 4632. ---------
nanced the exhibitions through BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL' ----------------------
the Papeete cinema house. 4975. COAL 

LOST AND FOUND 

Leeds and a party are now ______________ _ 

touring the South Seas in his ROOMS FOR RENT 
yacht Moana. He is reported here I 
to have increased his already sub- FOR RENT - ROOM~ FOR ~HE 
stantlal gifts to the colony. second semester. With or Wlth-

Government experts estimate if 

. out ligh t housekeeping. Close in. 
Dial 6685. 

erosion continues at the present'F 0 R R EN T - EXCELLENT 
rate, Boulder dam will be f illed room in quiet "efined home. 
with silt within 250 years. Man. Dial 6573. 

FOR RENT - ROOM FOR BUSI
ness man or student. , Dial 7241. 

ROOMS FOR MEN - CLEAN, 
comfortable and close in . New 

management. 128 North Clinton. 

Not Cheao Coal 
But Good Coal ,-,uCilP 

HOME FUEL CO. 
L. V. DIERDOt1FF 

1201 Sheridan Dial 9545 

Williams 
POWER-FULL Coal 

LUMP $8.75 EGG $7.75 
NUT $7.25 

CARMODY COAL CO. 
18 E. Benlon Dial 3464 

LOST - ROBINSON'S CHAU
cer. Marginal notes. Reward 

I $3. Return Stanley Smith. 21 W. 
, Market. ' 

HAULWQ 

Long Distance aud General 
Hauling, Furniture Mo,(lin6, 
Crating and Storage, 

MAHER 
8 R 0 S, 

1'ransfer " Stone' 
Dial 9(;96 

WHER~ 'TO GO 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS I 
lor mpo. 306 South Capitol. Dial - ----- ---- -----.---

270F All Heat Coal req l~i res less I 
----- I attention ... will not clinker 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS I ... burns clcanly with lIltense 

Deliciolls Luncheons 25c to 50c I 
Evenmg Dmners ... 35c to 50c 
Tues. Nite-Real Itullan 

Spllghettl Dinner ........ ... _.50~ 

FOR R E N T _ FURNIS:AED i1eat and lasts longer. I 
ap31-lment. Private bath. 314 LAMPERT YARDS, Inc. 

S. Dubuque street. 307 E. C()urt St1:eet I 
FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR-

nished apartment foL' one or 
two student girls. $26.00 per 
month. 517 Iowa Ave. See G. 
Engelhardt. 

FqR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISH
ed apartment. Electric refriger

ation. Private bath . Close in. 22 N. 
Gilbert. 

FOR RENT - ATTRACTIVE 

Dial 3292 

THE BES'r 

of 

HIGH GRADE COALS 

GREER COAL CO. 
Coralville Dial 3757 

Wed. Nite-Turkey DI.nner .. 5OC 
TOWN & GOWN TEA ROOM 

Across from Campus 

MEET 
YOUR FRIENDS 

at 
DYSART'S 

lee Cream and Candles 
Luncheon and (ountaln servtce 
For Free Delivery Dial 23~3 

apartment. One or two bed
rooms. Single beds, inner spring 
mattresses. Electric refrigeration. 
$35.00 or $45.00 per month . 804 
E. Market or Dial 6186. 

Sure Vacation Is Over-

Scene Mlm "MISSING WITNESS" with Dick Purcell, John Litel FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR-

So-Dial 4153 find lwvt:! 
YOUT clothes Cleaned 
NOW and make them 
look new('r, l.fJem· longe,. 
and feel bette:' 

and Jean Dale starting Sunday at the Pastime. On the game blll- nished apartment, private bath. 
"AMAZING DR. CLITTERHOUSE" with Edward G. Robinson. Dial 4315. 

SALLY'S SA.LLIES 

It's a funny world ' A woman with a threadbare 
back is poor; a woman ,with a bare back is rich. 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Private bath. 

Dial 4315. 

VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 
apartment. Every convenience, 

soft water, heated garage, inciner
ator from every floor. DJal 2625. 
Available Jan. 1st. 

DANCING BCHOC: 
DANCING 5 CliO 0 L. BALl. 

toOlD, tanio, tag, 1>181 6787 
Burkle1 botel Prot- 'H:>Ulbtc& 

MONITE MOTHPROOFING 

LeVora's 
VARSITY LEANER 

South from Campus 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAt. VASR AATES-A special discount for cash To.ko ndvnntnG"o 01 the cash rat I print ,I III Bold type 
1V.Ill be..!!!!.2w~ on all Class~.~vertl8Ing_n~u~ llelolV. 

l)al(1 within three dny.lll from explt"llo n (llH(, or UH' 11l1. 

No. ~ I I ~O~n~e~D~a~Y __ I~T~. \~v~o~D~a~y~s~ __ T~h~r~e~e~D~o.~l~'8~1~F~0~U~I'~D~a~Y~8~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Words I LinesiCharg91 CaBh ICharge Cush Charge Cash ICharge Cash 
Up to 10 I 2 I .28 I .%5 .89 .SO .42 .38 I .61 .46 
10 to 18 I 3 .28 I .25 .66 .50 .66 .60 I .77 .10 .88 
16 to 20 I -4 .39 I .95 .77 .70 .00 .82 I 1.03 .94 1.17 1.00 1.30 

21 to 25 l 6 .60 I .4 11 .99 .90 1.14 1.64 I 1.30 1.18 1.45 1.32 1.81 1.48 
26 to 30 I 6 .61 I .M l.21 1.10 1.89 U(I I 1.66 1.42 1.74 1.118 
81 to 36 I 7 .72 I .• ~ 1.43 l.lIO 1.03 1.48 I 1.83 1.66 1.8~ 2.22 21.ft 
3G to -40 I .88 I .75 1.0r. 1.50 1,87 1.70 I 2.09 1.90 2,31 2.10 2.63 UG 
41 to 46 I 9 .94 I .111 1.87 k J.78 2.11 1.92 I 2.36 2. 14 2.00 2.36 
48 tn 60 I 10 1.05 I .95 3.00 I 1.10 2. 3ft 1,14 I 2.62 U8 2.88 2.62 3.1G 
fi1 to 66 I 11 J.l6 I 1.0~ 2.31 1 ! .1f1 2.60 2,36 I 2.88 J.6! 8.17 2.88 3.46 1.14 
66 to 60 I 12 l.27 I 1.15 2.61 I !.30 2.84 2~1i8) 3.16 !.116 3.49 3. 14 3.76 3.4% 

Minimum oharge aDO. SpeCial long term r ftt,s fur
nished on requlet. Each word In tM 8a"ertio!e,nellt 
must be counted. The prelillel "For Sale," "F'or Rent," 
"I,oet," and similar ones at tho heglnnlng Of ",Is or. to 
be counted In the lolal number 01 wonls In the ad. Tho 

number Itnd letter In a. blind ad are to bo counted II 
Oll~ word. 
CI '~8It1ed dlRplny, 50r p"-r Inrh. DuslneBl card, pet 

colurtln lnoh, ,~ , OO per monlh . 
CI .IIJIJrI~d n~vel·tI81"g hi by U II. 111. will b~ publlsh@d 

tho following mo,·nlnr. 

• 

not 

c o 
~ c 

l 
~ 

21 

Jan. 
26 

27 

Sat. 
.tan. 
28 

period 
tor" pel 
iOd$, th, 
ch~mistl 
seq).Jentl 
Mopday 
P~1si~s 
eW'Clse 
Januat·y 

-N,B 
during t 
ed belo\ 

Satl 
Mor 
Thu 

3A, 1-3; 
Frid 

1-3; Spe 
~ "OD 
~ur or. 
"1\11 arral 
aqlt cl~ 
the £0110 

I' 1. ] 
inClusive 

, 2. .J 
abc)ve, f( 
al1d G, s j 
be foun d 

In cOon 
Inltruclor 
01 ... " 'If •• 
P ...... oe.l p 
01..." at LL n " ......... 

Acco,..d 
1,IXltnlrHHI 
tlr Provhl 
written {'Je: ~ 
mar hac ] 
him d •• lr 

Accor 
t "Rully, It 

b~l ... Ih e 
raJh.re, In 
"'» have_ 
"'0 loj.'QUenl 

"",mltlee 
'''port rHr~ 
"""e8 hn " 
'ad Ilt lh 
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EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

First Semester 1938-1839 

Saturday, January 21, 8 a.m., /.0 Satllrday, January 28, " p.m., 1939 
The f8iUlar program ot class work will be suspended, and the 

following !lel1U!lter·examlnadon program lubstituted tor it. Classes 
will m~t tor exal"(lination in the rooms in which they have been reg
ularly m~ting (except classes in SPECIA~ GROUPS A, B, C, D, E, 
F, anq G, all shown in th.e form below; ana Speech (1) , (2) and (3) 
as shqw,n at the second N.B. below) . • 

The Program Committee directs the a .. ten1!on of both students, 
and lnst.ruct(Jrs and professors, to the regulation that there is to be 
no deYlation from this schedule, in the case of any examinalion
except as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classifica
tion OIl !pe studel)t's written petition, Wed in ample time and sup· 
ported. by the recommendation of the department concerned,-to pro· 
vide rell~t irc;>m an exces~lve number qf. ~xarn1natio/Ul V{Hhin 0 single 
day. ~ylatiou for the purpose of comptetin.- examlnll.Uons earlier 
wlU n~ be permitted. 

Each student who is absent Crom the tinal meeting of his class as 
Indicated In the Examination. Schedu.le should be reported, on the 
official grade sheel at the end of the semester, as "Abs," Before this 
grade mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
mission and Classification a wrltten petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in full the necessity of his ·absence. This peti
tion must include a departmentally signed statement indicating 
whether, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable, the stu
dent}las the department's and instructor's permission to take the final 
examination. If the Committee finds the re;lson lOT the ab~nce ade
quale it will issue to the student a pariial\y J)l'epared special report 
card ,(signed by the Secretary, lower left corner) WiUl a Lorm letter 
explaining to him that he has the Committee's permiSSion, with the 
departmental consent ~d a.t the con'lCl)ience of the instructor, to take 
his final examination wh.bJn one month (or other designated period of 
time) , from the date indIcated. 

If .the student takes the examination UlllS authorized the outcome 
is to be reported on tbJs card and not on any other ClIU'd. 

In the case of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, 
D, E, F, and G) the Schedule itself, as presented below, provides a 
general method of making adjustments. 

All classes whose first weekly meet~ngs have Qccurred as indicated 
in the rectangles below, meet for examinations durin&' ihe periods 
noted at the tops of these three columns, and on C.he days nC/ted in the 
rectangles directly opposite at the left of the double vertical line. 
N.B. Unless students are reasonably sure that their semester's work 
including final examinations, is successful they are requested to cali 
(within the 2d :>'4-houl' period following the conclusion of each of 
their Ijnal examinations) at the offices of the deans of men and wo
men, appropriately, in order to learn whether any of their instruotors 
have reported Fd. for them; and it any student has reason to suspect 
that Fd. will be his record 101' one or more courses, he is requested 
not to register until he learns that he has passed. 

Sat. 
Jan. 
21 

MOll. 
Jan. 
23 

TU~. 

~r' 

Wed. 
Jan. 
25 

Thur. 
Jan. 
26 

rri. 
Jan. 
27 

Sat. 
.tlln. 
28 

8·10 A.M. 10·12 A.M. 2·4 P.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 
All sections of: 

MONDAY AT 8 Accl. (7) TU~SDAY AT 9 
(Except those in Soclol. (1) Math. (5) (Except those In 
Spedal Groups Bot. (1) Physics (l)H Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, · Chem. (I) Pbysi~s (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) "except pre-medlcals F, and' G) 
(For rooms see Depart-
ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT 8 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups English (1), (2) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G») ment BuUetin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those in Chem. (1) (Premedlcals) (Except those in 
Special Groups Econ. (1) Home econ. (I) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, Econ. (3) Pol sci. (1) A, B, C, D, E, 

F , and G) (For rooms see Depart· F, and G) 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

SP£C~ GROUP D ' 
MONDAY AT ~l All sections of: TUESDAY AT ~O 
(Except those 10 French (1) (2) (Except those 10 
Special Groups French (3): (4) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP E 
MONDAY AT. 1 All sections of: TUESDAY AT 2 
(Except those Jfl German (1) (Except those in 
Special Groups Spanish (51), (53) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

MONDAY AT 2 SPECIAL GROUP F TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those in All sections of: (Except those in 
Special Groups Engt. (3), (4) Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F, and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F, and G) 

SPECIAL 
MONDAY AT 3 GROUP G 
(Except those in (E TUE~o~~ l~Ts~ecial All sections of 
Special Groups Gr~~~~t ABC D E F Psych. (1) 
A, B, C, D, E, a'nd' G) , , '(For rooms see 

F, and G) D epa r t men t 
Bulletin Board) 

CONFLICTS: In cnse of conflicting examinations the student should 
report to the instructor in charge of the flnt of the two contlleUq 
subjects as listed within the particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle 
above which is involved. (Read downward first in lett column and 
then in ri«ht column.) This Instructor wiU arrange fOr you a Special 
eXl!minalion. Report to him or her, not later than the regular class 
hour, January 16 or ] 7, if possible, January 9 or 10. 

The first meeting of the class means the first lecture or recitation 
period in courses having both lectures and recitati9ns, and labora
torf periods; or in the case of courses in,vo[ving only lalJor~t.1'Y per
iod,$, the first clock·hour, ot the first weekly meeting. For example, 
c~mistry 21 meets tor lectures T Th S at 8. The first meeting is, con
seQl..Jently, Tuesday at 8- and the class will meet for examination 
l\1:0rday, January 23, 2-4, according to the tabular form above. Again, 
pl)lsics (125) meets twice each week, T F, for a three-hour laboratory 
exprcise, 1-4. The period for the examination is, therefore, Friday, 
January 27, 2-4. 

N.B. All sections of freshman Speech (1), (2) and (3) wiU meet 
during the examination week on the days and at the periods designat
ed below. Rooms are assigned by the instructors. 

Saturday, January 21-Sectlon D, 8-10; Speech (2), 8·10. 
Monday, January 23-Section A, 1-3; Section E, 3-5. 
Thursday, January 26-Section I, 8-10; Section C, 1-3; Speech 

3A, 1-3; Section G, 3-5. 
Friday, January 27-Section J, 8-10; Section H, 10-12; Seation B, 

1-3; Speech 3B, 1-3; Section F, 3-5. 
"ODD" classes,-namely those whose first or only weekly meetings 

oq:ur on Wednesday, Thursday, Friday or Saturday, or which meet 
"a,s arranged," will be assigned for examination as announced. to each 
BIIIlh class by the Instructor In ('harre of the clase, at one or another of 
the following periods: 

I 1. From 4 to 6 on any day from January 21 to January 27, 
inctusive. 

, 2. Anyone of the examination pe,iods assigned, as indicated 
abOve, for the examinations in SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D, E, F 
al1d G, since tor such "odd" classes these five exarn.ination periods will 
be found quite available. 

tn connection wlLh onl' s uch unnouncenuml It would doubtl e8s be welJ for the 
fn.tructor l110klng th e a nno uncement to llHce l'tafn wh ether any member or hie 
clNli Is alrrlul,r under 11.'I.nlnlnH'lIt tor examlnaUon In som o othM' cl .... for th~ 
Pf9IHHieoII pe.rlod. To hl' Mtl l 'e. It 'A JlOM81h16 to ha.V4!i ~x.m'nM.tlom' In more than onu 
olUB a.t (Lny of th ese tlme8,-1f nO ~tuf1r"t lit . , mem,""r uf more thaD OIIe of th~" e-.. •. 

According to one dIlUB~ In th~ tormn\ aClion providing; tot' n. IP6cla i IJCnu~8ter~ 
hllHlon J)rOA'ra m, "the InlJtrUNor mnl. usc the 8JCnrnlnaUon period 08 h e sees 

t provld ... l be holdfi Hu'" c' l{\fit14 for the lIli ptrlOd. lIe mil)' have un oral or R 
wr'lten eXnl1\lnntlon. 01' until . nr Iwlthl'l'. H e may continue reBular wqrk or he 
m,., use the thno for r e vll'w, or for uny 1)I)(l860t hll work which ma.y .~em to 
him desirabl e a t thl lJ lime," 

Accordl"&, to llllothe r t",(' uliy rClirulatlon, which •• 011 record u. adopted by the '''''l" II Y .... tudellt "hoent trom the fhllll examlnatlon .hould bo repnrled "Aba.": 
.'\.~. tho Instructor r el"OKnlael!J thot hie work lin to thl. examination hOI been It 
taJlurej In which coso tho tlnfll report shoUld be "JI'd."-even thOU'h the etudent 
ftle.y hAve been ",blent rl'om th e flnnl exnml nf\lIon, No examinAtion should be ,Iven, 
lu)jJequently , to r4l1ch a silld "nt until ufler the ftbsenc. hllN bet" e,Kl'ulI.,d W the 
v.mUt.ee on Adml.,I"n Plld (,1I.""II ..... I1"n, III .hown by • PDrU.Jlr 1111." .... ct.1 
re~rt {'Ilrd Rlaned by th " Rt"(, I'l" tnry ot the Commltlen. fla Intll cu tlnK' thM the nb· 
ee.nee htU' bf' P1\ ~x(,u9('11 nno 111 n t the student la Q,uthOI'hscd , lJubJert to tho conlont 
and at lh eonVenicb c or the InRtt'uclor concerned, to ta.ka the tll,AI .. a.nlnallob . 

II . C. DOIl1:.:AIi!,lIeet.tarr prowr.'!' COlnhlltl~ •• 

.fI:r J* .. :3l~,"i 
BRICK BRADFORD';;;;";';'~tO.i;i;i;/jii.iOoiooo"""'''''''-
AH- HERE IS THE EXECUTIONER! WE HAVE THREE 
CUSTOMERS FOR YOU TODAY, MY GOOD MAN .' 

.Jevera/ 
oF I 

/;TTAS" 
boll 

Pr'f(znds 
CJrtZ
en 
t/I(l... 

CAMPUS 
JlOLIJ;VTrrR 

f/12£ 
f)£PT ... 

•• •• 

I S'TI L.1-. "'J.\I~\<::: 

'v"JED eETTE~ 
SERVE lEA 

I GUESS -lOJ-\N 
USED IT ON 
HIS L.AST 

HUNTING 
"R'P~', 

" , 
UP ,.ILL NOW, MRS BOPPLE:S LARGE 
COFFEE POT ~AS ALWAYS BEEN J/ 

DEMAND WHEN EVER I>-\E LADIES 
Pl.-ANNE" AN OYSTER S1..)ppe~ 

COP"'","', 19JI. KING ftATURtS SVNDICA,l£. Inc WORL D RIQ1TS R(~RV[D 1-7-39 

• 

WIMPY. DON'T 
GULLUPANY 
OF~, WAiER 

~---------------

Hi YA/ rv.::N.' R:JLL uP YOU/2 
5L€I2VGS •. . 1J.lG CAQ NE£OS 
A BA1J..1! 

eo,.. 1 9~1t. K..ftJ 

ROOM 
AND 

BOAR}) 

-..,. 
OH, AI-\-~l)NCLE "'OE.Rl"R~\'I\ ~ 

AH -I-lUM"P"F ----KAFF ~l ~tv\ 
GOING INTO A "BUSINESS VE,t.ll"URE:, 
"BUT,AL~5,~1 t>.\-\-UM-~U:..C"" l"\-IE. 
NECE.5SA"RY C~S\4 "TO S"TA~T\ .............. 
.............. WOULD '{au, ~s N\Y ~A\JOR\TE:. 
UNCLE:.,LO~N N\E,O\4,SAY--A\4~ 

r"J5 --"""'OR--.$J.IOO '? ............... 
~ L ?RO""ISE:."TO l=-ULLY Wr:.?t>.'< 
'{ou WITI-\\N A i=O?'l"NIG\4T, ON \ 

MY I-\ONOR AS A ?Ui=~LE:.. 

- -ONL'< 

-It 1'2.5 ! 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

,(OU .STA.?;TED AS\.t,ING 
1=OR -#75~I-\OPING l"0 
6E.:T-#SO, .............. sO ILL 
LOAN YOU 1/.25 ~~........-

~AND USTEN,---.. 
IF 1 'DON'T GEl" \'T ~C~ 

ON l1-\E. \)QT IN TWO 
'NEEVS ,'iOU'LL "REVIVE 

TI4 E C~L.E. OF 
"FLAG-PO~E: ~\TT\NG ~ 
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PAGE EIGHT 

('ity Commission ApPQintment~ 
Are Main Business of Council 

rODAY . ~ 
Mulford Named To 
Plumhitt!! Board For 
Term of Two Years 

Appointments to citv commls- Wi,h ~ 
sions comprised the main bu,- II W~l J " 
iness before the city council last ~ 
night, when it met in the council :.:;==.===========-.1 
chambers of the city haD. 

Allen Mul!ord was appointed 
1I'0r a term of two years to the 
plumbing examiner's board; 
Frank Nesvacil, to the board of 
adjustment; L. F. Mueller, At
torney William R. Hart and the 
Rev. Evans A. Worthley, to the 
Iowa City Community building 
board. The traffic commission re
tained the same personnel. 

A petition sent by the local 
fire department, requesting two 
car radios, was read and delayed 
:for Investigation. The request 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 
A play-b,-play broa.tleut 01 to

ni6bl'. lowa-Wllconaln Mlkel
ball pale ",fl. feat~ tonlrbt'. 
WSUI aehedule, broqhi by lele
IT&pbic reJlOrl from Madlsoaa. 

Bm Seller aDd Dlllk BowUn, 
WSUI .PGI1Iculen, wU1 deacrlbe 
the pme, .nd lohn Mooqey will 
edit Ute leJell'&Phie reporU. 

ThIs IPecJal broadcut. the flnt 
of Ute aries of out-of-town came 
broadcutl &0 ~ llJODIOred by the 
juDi... chamber of COlllPle~, be
I'iIII a' • o'cl .... 

set forth an urgent need for such Merle Miller's Headline News 
radios in the fire chief cars. Be- toniellt featUres three headline-

THE DAILY IOWAN, f01'r~ CITY' 

Escaped Convicts ReturlJ:ed to Prison 
.'A.. 1 

I Mis:Aiwaler- -
!Dies at Home 
Was Among Oldest 
Re idents; Funeral 
Service Tomorrow 

Private funeral service for Mrs. 
Albed Atwater, 95, 231 E. Bur
lington street, who died at her 
home at 10:30 a.m. yesterday, will 
be at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow at the 
home. Burial wiD be in Oakland 
cemetery with the Rev. Richard 
E. McEvoy in charge. 

Mrs. Atwater, one oC the city's 
oldest residents, had lived here 
since 1878. She was well known 
to Iowa Citians for her many hob
bies including the maintenance of 
a flower garden at her home. 

She is survived by a son, Bert 
Atwater, Chicago; thl'ee daugh
ters, Mrs. Charles C, Shrader, 
Iowa City, Mrs. F. J. Carlson, 
Mason City, and Mrs. Margaret 
Atwater, Bloomington, Ind.; a sis
ter, Mrs. Helen E. Fitch, New 
York; nine grandchildren and 12 
great-grandchildren. 

Mrs. Atwater's grandchildren 
are Mrs. Philip K. Wrigley, Mrs. 

SATtJRDAY, JANUAR¥ 7, 1939 

On Trial in Pr-isoR Deaths . 

slaughter. 
cause of the fact that those cars biographies ... One of an Austrian . 
are often not in the station when dreamer-poet, one of an Italian I . . ... . .. 

. socialist-agitator, one of a Jewlth . ;.;,'--============== 
a call IS received, it stated, such lemlgrant boy, all of who~ were , Notorious' Jeff L. Huberry and who recognized and arrested them 
a method of nottfylng the cars headlined in the week's news. I C. ~ubrey Smlth, who escaped'l in a 'Miaml, Fla., restaurant. Left 

Crews. The policemen are exam
ining the fake license plates and 
pistols laken from the men. 

George Getz and A. G. Atwater, Deputy Warden Frank A. Craven 
all of Chicago; Dr. Walter Carl- (right) of Holmesburg county 
son, San Antonio, Tex.; Mrs. Har- prison, Philadelphia, confers with 
Ian Girton, Mason City; Mrs. , his attorney, John R. K. Scott, 
Horace Kinne and Suzzanne At- as they arnve at court for Cra· 
water, both of Milwaukee, Wis.; ' ven's trial on charge of man
Mrs. Lyel McKown, Minneapolis, --- ------

alleged to have been literally 
cooked to death in the Klondike ' 
section of the Holmesburg prison . 
last summer when steam w a 8 

turned on. 

~re~'~s~nd Gordon Atwater, New Mrs. S. Lehman I Says EgypJ.iads . 

~ 
"

Junior Music Made Executrix/ Too Fond of Politics· 

immediately would be naturally -- from Atlanta penitentiary, are · to right: Huberry Smith, Sergt. 
useful, The lZ-1Z:31 KhylJun Rambles pictured with the two policemen Jerry Baldwin and Sergt. L. G. 

toP;, features Len CuroU and hJa --------~----------
The council approved a deed orebeatr&, a campa band. 

for a cemetery lot and granted 
two cigaret permlts. 

In addition reports were re
ceived from the mayor, city 
tLeasurer, city engineer, city 
building inspector, department 01 
hell lth, fire department Bnd police 

TGt&1'. Prorram tIL I CI b P Holt Funeral 8-Mornin, cl1apel. U to resent . . I CAIRO (AP)-Pupils in EgTP' 
8'15 Brooklyn symph T B T d Judge Harold D. Evans In dls- tian secondal'y schools are l)'Iore 

A1rch.e.~.·3tro-a·The DaI'- (ow.noon.f
Y ~hre- 1<r H u' RE Program Today 0 e 0 ay trict court yesterday appointed interested in politics than in their 

'I • Mrs. Sarah Ann Lehman cxecu· t d' d t . s u les an spor. 
8:40-Mornin, melodies. .. Mcmbers of the Junior Music B d f E tnx oC the estate left by her hus- This is the conclusion of Has-
8:50-Service 'reports. club of the University elementary 0 y 0 xposure band, Thomas R. Lehman, who san Fayek Bey, controller of sec-department. 

Gillette to Root 
9-IJIUBtrated musical chats. ---- school will be entertained this Victim to Be Given died Dec. 11, 1938. cndary school education, in a 
9:50 _ Proaram calendar and '--- afternoon at the home of William 0 S report on the unusually high , 

For Rutledge 
As Next Judge 

weather report. 'Coralville Gospel (Jhurch J "O Lord My God" by Arcadelt. Burney, 309 Fairview avenue. ut-of- tate Burial Tank Farm for Molasses pel'centage of failures during the 
100Homemaker's forum. (Joralvllle . Mrs. R. T. Tidrick is organist. The program is as follows: STOCKTON, Cal. (AP)-A tank last school year. 
10:15 _ Yesterday's musical fa- Robert M A~thur pastor 7:00-The student group will IMinuet .. ............ .................. Scarlatti Fune1\al service for Golden farm for storage of West Indian Hassan Bey states that stu-

vorites. ., meet at the rectory. The organi- Piano Helen Danner Holt, 51, 1005 Kirkwood avenue, molasses, similar to an oil tank dents were absent for 20 to ' 50 
10:30-The book shelf. 9:30-Bible school with classes l.ation Of the church will be dis- lOne Song : ........................................ ~ho died suddenly Thursday farm, will be erected at this in- days on an average, to join_ pOl-
11 _ Commonwealth symphony for all ages, M. E. Nelson, super- cussed'. ' 'Trumpet, Douglas Spear rught, wi~ be held at 10 o'clock land seaport. The molasses is itical movements and studehts~ 

and state chorus of Boston. IntendEmt, The Tarantella ............ MacDowell thIS morrung at the Hohenschuh widely used in this area for stock strikes not connected with their 

Said He Hoped For 
We ·tern Representative 
To Suprem.e Court 

11:15 _ High school news ex- 10:45-Mornlng worship. Ser- Unitarian church Piano, Bill Burney mortuary with the Rev. Elmer E.I feeding. education. 
change. . .. Iowa and Gilbert Mount Vernon Minuet .... Langenus Dierks of !be First Baptist church) ~~::~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::~~5E:5:~~; 

11 :30-S0uthern airs. m0':l in th~ series on Paul's lett~r Rev. E. A. Worthley, pastor Clarinet, Mary Sayre in charge of the services. I r 
1I:50-Farm lIashes. to the. Colossians, "Let the Word 10-Sunday schOOl. La Secret . ...... ... ...... .......... .. ...... Mr. Holt, who died of a stroke 
12 noon-Len Carroll and his of C,h~jst Dwell in You ~' Richly." 10:46-'Public service. "Lives Piano, Dorothy Cole and exposure, was found in an 

, ch t a Th t A Lbst .i F d" III Th K ' , H t B 11 unconscious condition on the floor or es r . 2:30 _ Group from C6~alville a re anu oun w e mg sun ............... ....... u 
In the belief that the mid-west 5:45--The Dally Iowan 01 the conducts Bib1e school at Pleasant be the subject presented for a Piano, Helen Danner ~~ ~~~p;:~~~~ ~~~s~:~ ~~~: 

i, entitled to representations on Air. Valley. post-new year's consideration. Minuet in G .................... Beethoven 
.6-D· n .. p gaP' C ly L dd there to visit him. the supreme court bench, Sena- In er ,.our 1'0 r m. 6:3Q' _ Young people's 6-Fireside club informal lun- lano, aro n a \ 

tor Guy Gillette, democrat of 7-Headline news. group cheon. He is survived by one son, Will 
7:1~Manhattan concert band. meets In Riley chapel. 7 Holt of Michigan City, Ind., and 

Iowa, stated yesterday that lIe 7:30-Wilh tile authors. 7:4:J-Gospel service in Riley -Fireside club talk by Otto sIitOnMon "~odeTrhr: Marria.ge-~hat two daughters, Mrs . Joel Darner 
to bring about the appointmei'll 7:45-Drum parade. chapel, Iowa' .avenue and ', Linn Gur~ch, a graduate student in eans. IS meetmg 1S at and Bonnie Holt both of Iowa 
tc bring about the apointml:Jlt B street, Iowa City, to which' all a,re zoology, of ' the attempt to elim- the studen~ center: Jack.Borg, A2 City, ' ' 
of Dean Wiley B. Rutledge of 8 - asketball game, lowa- I "" . inate rats from the city of Chi- of Des Momes, will preSide. , The body will be sent to Casey 
the Univel'sity of Iowa law Wisconsin. g ven wrdial . invitati?n. The cago 

h I t tI 
. .. theme Qf the pastor's message will . Creek, Ky., for burial. 

sc 00 a lC next vacancy in St. Paul's Lutheran cbapel 
the court, an Associated Press M· · t W·ll be '!The Kinsman-Redeemer." I ChrlaUan church Jefferson and Gilbert 
dispach from Washington dis- ImS er I Tue~day, .1:45 . p.m. - Cottage 227 Iowa a.venue L. C. Wuerffel, pastor 
closcd. pl'llyel' meeting In the home of 9,45-Bible school with classes 9:30 - Sunday school with Bi-

He said that he had favored Lead Program Mr. and Mrs. C. Sweet, Coralville. I for 1111 ages. E. K. Shain, superin- ble classes. 
Rutl edge fol' the vacancy 10 Thursday, 7:45 p.m.-Women's tendenl. 10:30 - Epiphany festival ser-
which Felix Frankfurter of Har- group meets in the home of r:'Irs.! 9:40 - Morning worship with vices, in which the pastor will 
vard University ;was apPOinted ,W, ~oley Group Will J. Halvorsen for prayer and Bible sermon by Dr. Hawley. His sub- speak on "The Great Epipheny 
Thul'sd~Y. 'The're "is "n'O member ~ study. ject will be "Religion and the Light: Christ in His Glorious Gos-
of the court from west of the Discuss 'What Shall Friday, 7:45 . p.m.-Bible studY ~Need of the World." The choir pc!." Basis for the sermon is 2 
Mississippi river. class meets in the church at Cor- , will sing the anthem, "God So Corinthians 4, 3-6. 

A group of senators, according I Do With My Ufe' alville. This class,is open to all. Loved the World." Mrs. George 4 - Special installation service, 
1<J G!llette, had been on their ' -- . Spencer will sing a solo. The or- in which the Rev. John Bertram 
way to see the president to urge "What Shall I Do with my FIrst En,llsh Lutheran church gan numbers by Priscilla Keeler will be installed as Lutheran In-
the appointment of a western Life" will be the subject of a Dubuque and Market will be "Andantino" 9Y Frank, stitutional Misisonary, to succeed 
man but before they reached the Dew series of three vesp\!rs ser- Rev. Ralph M. Kruel'er, pastor "Communion" by Dubois and the Rev. Julius Friedrich who re
White House, thc appolntmenl vices to be sponsored by the 9:30-Sunday school, Henry . G. I "Sortie" by Dubois. signed from this office after hav
of Frankfurter was announced. Wesley Foundation of the Meth- Vollmer, superintendent. We give Monday, 7~30 p.m. - The quar- ing been active in and around Iowa 

Senator Herring also expres-I odist church beginning at 7 p.m. i a co~dial Invitation to all to share terl! church board meeting will City for 14 years. 
sed his disappointment that a tomorrow in the church auditor- in our Sunday school. be In the home of Mrs. Cora Cow- Monday, 8 p.m. - The alumni 
westerner had not been appoint- ium. The ReV. R. H. Hamill will 10:45-Morning worship. The gill, 230 N. Dubuque street. of Gamma Delta will meet in the 

Local!. O. O.F. 
Lodge Installs I 
Officers for '39; 

The local Good Samaritan En- I 
campment of the I. O. O. F. in
stalled officers for the coming ! 
year at theIr annual homecoming 
meeting last night. I 

Steudy and con istent aving 

connected with- an account at 
this bank will soon - develop 

into a financia~ current of 

working power flowing in and 

thru your individual efforts 

thus creating for you those 
really bigger and better 

"today's and tomorrows" 

-speaking from 

... ~ . 

I Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. I 
WHERE "YOUR INTERESTS" MEET 

-helpfulness 

I 

I ed. "I had hoped we would have ,lead the discussion. sacrament of the altar will be chapel ~'ecl'eation rooms for their 
cClmideration for a westerner, Special music by Nancy . Patton, admlnistered at tilis serivce. The Flnt Presbyterian church regular meeting. Martha Rohl' 
aside from that, I have no crit- A4 of Davenport, a violin solo, theme of the pastor's mediation Cllnton and Jefferson will be the hostess. 
i~cism of Mr. Frankfurter's nom- "The Second Movement of the will be "The Arithmetic of Vic- Dr. ruon T. Jones, pastor Thursday, 2 p .m. - St. Paul's 
illation," he said. Seventh Concert" by Berlot, by tory." 9:30 - Church school. Dr. L. Ladies' aid will meet in the chap-

Herrin/! named three lowanb Jean Opstad, Ai of Iowa City, 5:45-Student associatipn social B. Higley, superintendent. All de- el recreation rooms. Mrs. G. Clin-

Lewis Morford, district deputy 
grand patriarch, was In charge I 
of the installation. Officers in- I 
stalled were: Walter Lennebaugh, 
chief patriarch; Everett Younkin, l 
high priest; Roscoe Plum, senior ' 
warden; Walter Nerad, l'ecol'ding 
scribe; Frank Naylor, financial 
scribe; Allied Maas, treasurer, and 
Ralph Rayner, junior warden. The 
appointive officers were also se- , 
lected. 

-co-operation I 
~~ ____________ ~ ______ ~-a_c_co_iD_m __ 6d_a_t_io_n~~~'1 

he said he had hoped mlght be and a talk by the Rev. Mr. hour and luncheon. partments meet at the same hour. ton Knowlton Sr. will be the host-
considered. They were Dean Ha~lI. will be included in the 6!30-Student association de- 10:45 -Service of worship. Ser- ess. After the usual business 
Rutledge of the Univel'ldty of meditative pro,ram. votional meeting. Ruth Lillick mon, "A Man and His Genera- meeting a discussion will be held 
Iowa, Judge R. F. Mitchell of A dlne-a-mite supper wUl be will have charge of the meeting. tion," by Dr Jones. "Hc Shall on the history of the founders 

Wipe Away All Tears" by Harker of the Lutheran church in Amer
the Iowa supreme court and served at 6 p.m. and the students All stUdents Sl'e cordially invited. will be sung by Mrs. Dwight Cur-
Leon Power, former member of are invited to the fireside dis- The monthly meeting of thl: tis. The choir will sing "Thou 
the state court. cuss[ons at the student cen~ Friendship circle will be at 2:30 Wilt Keep Him in Perlec( Peace" 

Gillette said he had no idea following the vespers service. p.m. Wednesday. at the home of by Matthews. Prof. Herbert Lyte 
when thc vacancy would arise Mrs. L. L. Smith, 1307 ~arcy wlU playas organ numbers "Con-
but that . he had h.eard rum?t's Mahoner WI-OS street, ~rs. Vernon ROose wlll be I cert Prelude in D Minor" by Kra-
that Jusllcc BrandeiS or Justice the assisting hostess. mer, "Romanze" by Rheinberger 
McReynolds might retire. T · I V rdi and" Grand Choeur in G Major" 

The senator said further that rIa e • ct FIrat Church of CbJ'Ist, ScienUit by Faulkes. 
Frankfurter was "one of the 7ZZ E. CoUel'e street 5;30 - Westminster fellowship 
ablest lawyers in the country." 9:30-Sunday school. social hour and supper. 
He was generous in his praise A ded T Of l1-Lesson - sermon. "Sacra- 6:30 - Westminster fellowship 
of the ability of the new cpurl war eam ment" wlll be the subject pf ' the ,vesper service. Dr. Jones will 
appointee. Horses by Dis, trict lesson - ~rmon in all churches speak on "The Lord's Prayer," 

• • • • • • • • • • of Christ, Scientist, tomprrpw. Wilbur Smlth wiD preside at this 
COurt JUry: Here Wednesday, ii p.m.-Testimon- meeting. He's in Line ial meeting. ' 6:30-Tuxis society. 

Verdict j In favor of . Thomas The reading room at the ;lme The Mr. and Mrs. class will meet 
W. 'M.ahonef aiaIns! Edpr Bur- address Is open to Jhe publiC be- at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the church 

a~ I.,w Morfprd - was r,- tween the .hours of 2 and 5 p.m. parlors. A nursery is maintained 
turned )esterctay by th, P t; t U · each day ' e~cept .Sunday and during the hour of the morning 
jury in the diatrict court before holidays, service for the convenience of 

' Judge Harold D. Evan.. ' parents with small children. 
The case was .a repl,vln action Zion Lu'heraD (JhlU'Ch I ---

for the recov~ pf a tetm " lit lolmlon aad BIOOIIIIacton FIn, Bap&lst church 
horses, In which MahoQIY _lIB Rev. A. c. Proehl. putor Clinton an4 Burllnl'toD 
awarded th~r IIOIIjllil~. 9-Sunday school. Elmer E. Dierks, mhrlsler 

Attorney Hltnry N~iWi a p. 9:30-Young People's Bibl" to-Church school. Classes for 
peared for the plaintiff, lIJld At- class under the direction of the all ages. 
torney Ray t»Qtte~ for the jiefen· pastor. 10:45 - Service of worship. 
dants. 10:30-Divine service. "Prayer - Its Golden Sequence" 

At the cI<*: of tht trial, JlfdP. 5:30-Young People's luncheon will be ,the theme of Mr. Dierks' 
Evans dlsmfllpd ~ j!U'Y for Plll and social hour. sennon in connection with tl]e 
term. ' ' 6:30-Lutheran student assocla. Week of Prayer empIJasis. The 

!.lOll devotional hour. chorus choir will sing. Organ se
lections by Mrs. T. C. Evans will 

ica. 
Thw'sday, 7 p.m. - Sun day 

school teachers' meeting in the 
chapel. 

Thursday, 8 p.m. - Lecture on 
Christian fundamentals in the 
chapel. Topic : "Christ's Work as 
Prophet, Priest, and King." 

Saturday, 2 p.m. - St. Paul's 
choir will rehearse in the chapel. 

COlll'1'el'atlonal church 
Clinton and JeffersOn 

Kev. Llewelyn A. Owen, pasioT 
9:30 - Church school fOr Ghild

ren of all ages tInder the direction 
oC Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. 

10:45 - Service of worship. 
"What Is an Adequate Defense?" 
is the theme of the Rev. Mr. 
Owen's sermon. The anthem to 
be sung by the united choir under 
the direction of Ansel Martin is 
"Great Is the Lord and Marvelous" 
by Roland Diggle. Mrs. Grace 
Martin 'ViII sing as the offertory 
solo Bertram Fox's "A Prayer." 
'l;'he organ selections of Mrs. Doro
thY" Scheldrup are "Prayer" from 
"Honsel and Gretel" by Humper
dinck and "Fugue in C Major" by 
Bach . 

NUl'sery for children whose par
en ts are a ttending the service of 
worship. 

Marriage U~~p 
&sued to 3 Couples 

By Clerk'. f)ffiee 

TrInity Episcopal chureh be "Andante Reli,1080" by Thome; Cburch of the Nazarene 
332 E. Colle..., "Repentance" by Gean-Louis Ni- 726 Walnut 

Richard E. MeEvo)', rector cole; and "P06t1ude" by Faulkes. C. M. Kinl', pulor 
8-The holy communion. There will be an e¥pressional 9:45 - Sunday school. P a u 1 
9:30-Children's church and period for chUdren of elementary Clippinger in charge. Classes 'for 

John M. ~oql1/ and -'In.a Hot- IChool ale and a nursery where all. 
mtter, bo~ of Iowa ~tT, were school of reliJjon. Shortened parents may leave small children, 10:45-Momlng worship. Ser-

DeIin Wiley RutledJe of' the col- Issued a marrl.,. neeDle yester- order of morDin, prayer and 8:30 _ The recently oraanized mon by the pastor and commun
lege of law, above, may be the day In the coupty clerk'. oUice. brief address by the rector. "KD" club for young married cou- ion service. Subject wiP be 
lIlext member of the UDiled states Out-of-towJt li~ went to Music by the junior choir under pIes will meet in the social rooms "What Is the Significance of the 
supreme court. Dean Rutl~ Alfred WaJD,e Jlop.!?, 23, anet the dIrection of Mrs. M. B. Gu- of the church for a potluck sup- Communion Service?" 
had been considered for the pOBt Dorqthy 11'11';" JobiIIon, 18 boUl thrie A 
to which Felix Prankfurler was W t ~'r . ,' " 10 '45- per. ny youni married couples 6:30-N. y, P. S. 

of es 'Bf.!!!1c.i1, aM to ~an : Mornlna pl'ayer and are cordlall,y Inv~ted. 7:30-Evange1istie service. 
appointed this .week. The I~wa L. JohlllOR; at, fOij, plt,y, ~4 Ii~rmon by the rector. The choir, 6:30 - Dt. ana Mrs. Wil~l!m H. Thw'sday, 7:30 p.llI. _ Prayer 
dean will be amone the leadlnl Wanda Wapi'! ~ fe, w~- dln!cted by Prot. Addliort AIs- ¥oi'~ will B~.k to the Ro,er ~ltd praise meeting, All Sl'e in-
f~bJl1~~ t~ ~ ~-t vacmc't; : ~ Ii. ' . : pac±, ww. $Wi ~ fill. cl:ettoQl V~ club ... ~~ i Qljc~.. ~a 

WI eddings Bring Fines 
MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP)- It 

costs a member of the South 
Milwaukee Bachelor's club a $25 

1 

fine to resign to get married. 

=================================~====~1=== 

uSnowand Colder" 
Get Ready for Bad Weather wilh 

CARBON EGG···$10.25 
The best fu~ace coal-hard, clean, low ash, 

.~xtra high heal, re.screened, oil treated. 

LUCKY STRIKE LUMP 

2 Tons for $12.75 Cash 

A Real Coal Bargaill 

DANE 
PHON~ 414 
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